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Says Students -Face 
Five Problems that 
Must Be Solved 
1':1111,l1usi:r.i11g five chal le11ges 1n{)(J · 
Pr11 cl\•i li :r.11tj o1.1 thro .... ·s cloY.'n to youth, 
l1. V. J .11wso11~ ' 111anager of tl1e C la i1 11 s 
l)c1Ju rt111f•nt of the N ational B e 11ctit 
l11 su ra11ce, a<lllres8ed the U11iversity 
1\ Ri-;en1t..ly :1t tl1c Student Cou11cil's 
1\nnual Prese11tlltio11 011 October 19. 
Junior President 
. Flays Fraternit~ 
Politics in Talk 
Urges ~1embers to rPlacc 
Class Welfare .i\ bovc~ 
• 
· P~tty Aff~i::~ 
Ur-ges Men1l1enrto-Place--Cl~tss 
\Ve l f;t 1·e A lmve l'ett)' Aff<ti1·s 
A11 01k·11i111{ :L1illrl'-"S .j11 \\·hicl1 tl1e 
11t•\vly 1•l£·ct(•1! 11rt· s itll.·11t {If tt1 t• Ju11iur 
' ('J;1s:-1, l't1L1· rl J,. \\1illi:11i1 :;, a .. kcll fu1· 
111urt! Jur1iors ''' 1111 ;11·· · l1lg 1•1111ugl1 t.<1 
µut cl:1 ... s '''t•lfurt• :.1lx1,·c fr;.ite r11al 
" 






Singing of Old Songs 
,Pa-rt of Unique· 
Program 
1 ' 111• J> 1·"t11I11z Y.i- 1'' r111 ·111 ·I ~1 1c· 11·t}' 
1mlicies, at1cl ' ' ' ho al :-;o re 111in1le<I IH:; 
c l1·c lc 1l u fliccrs ;1l ;i 1111·1:L i11g 'l' u• ·,.,1\:1} 
cla ssr11ntei. c1f tli t• 11(•ces8 ily of ,,·ot'k-
<'''"'11i11g , Ot·t11IJ1•r 18 , 1lt•s11 i l1· tl11· i11-
i11g s houl<fer· t11 :<houl ci(_•r, '-'':l s l•11thu :< i-
clc· 111e1\t ''· c·:1tl11•r y.}1il'l1 lhrt•:1lt•11t·ll to 
qst.i<:i.tlly rf:cei\·etl L)· the 111e1l1l>e: r s of 
rt•<luc+' :tt t c 11(l:111ce. 
the cl:1 ss :1t. its fir:;t 111 PCti11g . ~ 
. 'l' l1t· ft·aturc llf tl1(' c \·1·11 111g \\';1_., tl11• 
' l'he selecti<1n o f till' 11rogra111 co111-
ur1il1t1 c s ingil1g tif so11g i:; Ol li 1111<1 Il l '\\, 
111itte1: \\' l1icl1 co11s is t s of "Jo.4°C1l h 131·a11- lt><I !Jy th11t i11ir11i talJl l• l\l r . lll' ll ll )' 
h:11n, cl1ai1·11~;.111 1 Alltlrey l\los\ey, \-\1;1;; l1i11Kto11. ' l' l1f' :- izig-ing \v:1:; fo l l 1J\\'~­
l'ho 111:1 s W11lkt·r, Jes:-;e {' ha1~dler, Wil"-
-- eU L)' :1 s l11i1·i t~1lk by l\l r. l\l f•11c h l• 11. 
lia111 Be\1Crly1 1:i 11tl \Vjlli:1111 Drook .s \\·a s l\li: .. \litiii i.-; tlie n took <i \' l· i· ti lt• iiit• t•l-
tl1e 111ost i11111orta11t Lu .s ir1~ i-;s , JJrc 11a- ir1g :111tl tlit.· 1). r'. lit'(11.11Lc:1.-. t \\ :1s g i, -1• 11 
r11tio11 t1;1s :1lr1•:11I)• LC' gt111 fc11· the gr1.·.1t I 
social C\'l•11t (>f tl11· )' t•ar, t ht· Ju11i1)r· !1;,.· l\1i ss \Vhitl e y . '1'111 · !1t'11:1i {';1." t i ~ :I 
- 11 u\'1•l f(•;1tUrt• t)f tl1t• s ucit•t.y . 
St! 11 io1· JJrot1i, " ' l1ici1 1)1·0111i se s to. -be <I ' 
'l' J1c 11~·:-.t ft•:1tul·l! uf tl1(· 1111·t·ti11K 
111ost sci11tillati11g at~':tir. 
-
• 6ison's Championship, Hopes 
Slo~ed up by Unio'1 Setback 1· 
Glee Club Sings . 
Q _ver WMAL 
I ~~I -
1'h1• t-l o\\tti-(t .. U11i\•ersity l\le.i1 's lilct· 
llub, u111l(' r .the (lir~·ct.io11 of ltoy \\1• 
"l'il>l1", ~·:1 _;;. l1c': 11:.Lj 11,J,h1·i r tirs t co 11c1·r l 
,,f ll11• ,.F.:1s o11 1•\i•r S tt1li u1 1 \V~l .-\1 . 
f'1i1l :1;,.·, O t· t 11 Ut• r ::! I . '1' 111· 1>r11gr:1111 
•111111•·1\ \rit l1 '', \ 1 l 0J r: 1 r11Li ~ ' I'• ·" U)' l,.:1li :-
t r 1111·, f11ll •1 \\ t•• I 11) l\\ \J 11U111ll(·rS 1,~ 
tf;\l' I')' ·1·. l-Jurl t•i gl1 , ··,\J otl1e r o· ~l i 1 1e'' 
111rl '' . ..\ l;o:1tu;1us 1' r:1gctl)'' ; ' 'Kt•t' J> :1· 
(;c,in ' ·· 11)' - J ttCti l1sr1n; ·· ~1a11cl~· l ,ou •· 
1 1 ~' \\'ork . '' Su111111f' r f:\:(' r1i11g'' 11}· 
l';1]111e rgt! r \\·:is olf t' r<'li \\' it.h I.t•\'i11gto11 
S111i t h- a~ t ffiu l' :i1>luis l , :11 11 ! '' ll t· r 
J{os(··· \1·i t l1 /_,cstc1· Oo l's t•y :1s IJ:1rit11111• 
;(1luis t .. \Ir. IJo r i'e, \\' :'J S ~1l s•J l1c1Ll't l i11 
· J.;;..:;_1Jtu ti o11 '' L;,.' ( 'oo k . ' l'l1C' 1>rogr11tl l 
1C\11.~eJ \\·it/1 llll' t \ l u ;.1> l oi.~~ ,; !ct1clir1g 
111 t il t' ~i 11gi11K (if t \\'u s1iil-itu :1J s ·:1r· 
r;1/lg"t•1! lJ}' Mltt. lluy \"{ . ' l' iLl)S, ,; J)(Jl lC 
. \! ;:t i ~· 11 } ,__V_U\_,\' t o Uc l.oril '' :11111 




1.11111 . \ ltY 1'1..\ ('IS BU()!( 
IVEE I\ C'ELIWJ.~>N 
l 
D l1l'i 11g: ib, ,- \l'l't·k c1f ~ •J\l'ltll 1 1•r t:i, 
N 11ti1l11:1I ll•1ok \\' t·••k, ll11• lil11::1r}, 
Ul lt lt• r . t/11• r l i1'~·cti.r11 ·t>f :'\Ir·,.;. 1::. ( ~. 
:\l u rr:1;,.. 11l:1r1s l•1 -.1,••11.-•1r· :t ····l1•l11-;1 
ti1•11 •111 tll•· , .111111t1 · ' l'•·111jJ•Jr;11} 
111:111.-. 111,·lu•I•· ··1ll1•· t :1 11•1 .. t•·r· •1r .111 
•••11l··~t :-t;1rt1111-:- \1fti1 tlfl"- , .. ,., J1111•it1 
1·l;1,...,; t1•1•l i11.·lt1•!1111-:- tl11 111111• 1 t l;1s.-,: 
.\11·-. .. \l t1rr:1} 111:111~ 111.~.1 I•• \·,,111 111lt• 
!ii-l:- 11f J,,,t1k.~ 11•l-tit·l1 \\ii] fll"t>\•· i11t• I 
;·.~ti11g :1,11•! !1.·l11f11I I•• ~tt11!1•11t l1·;1,·l1•·1·;-;, 
Otl11·1· li.~t, \\)1i1•J1 ;1r1· 111 lio· 11u!Jl1.-l1•·•! 
.~ • ••111 :1r1• :1 li~t. ,,f 11••\\ lir1<1k:.. ;11;lil:1IJI, 
.tt tl11· :'.l11r1rJ;1111l /·',1uJ1<l;1ti11!! Ill tll•' !i· 
IJr:1 r ~· :111(1 :1 li-.t ,,r 111·11· 1 li1•t1(111 :11111 
r• ·f1 ·r1·~\Cfl • 1,,,, ,J;._".. J•t1J"1:l1:1.-•'<I 1 1 ~· tl1•· Ii 
111: 11·)· :111 •1 :1\·:1i!;1l1I•· f·ir 111·· 1 1 ~· · ,.r 
-.t111 lt·11t;: !_ ·-, 
• N u1111· r• 11.J :' r1tl1E·r 111:111-., \\·l1io.:l1 
)1; 1\- l' ri•it 11•·•·11· l'•11111,l1·i··1I, ,, 111 lit• 
t't•/.11l y fiJJ' / lo1r•k \\ ~·k :11101 ii' .-.111·1·0· . 
ft1I '' 111 !>•· 111·tl\·1·l y .i.:••11t111t1.·r l .tl11·•1l1J.!l1-
' 
.. 
Loses - O~c Game 
Ottt of Three,~ 
19 to 7 • • 
\o/ j II fr11 111 \\'est \'ir61nia 
" Six tu l~ut hi116: !'. doc ~ tot 
Out l.a1vre11rcrille 
·-
11·11 s t!1i· 1·lt•cti<111 vf .oflir•·rs. i)l1rit1K 
.4.t. :i latci· 111!!1-tii\g of thf' cJas:,, tii~ :.ou11~111K of tl11· J,:1l!1)l s ;_1r1 111lt·r LJ1!JOllJJlleJ!l; 
J csse ehn nrl·l£"r, L-.ou-i-sc--'Pm:l=~,c-+rnm-1""~=='-:'-· - · -- Ele._venth- -







x • • 
Scie11ce, :trt, e(lucation, politics :111tl 
r1·l igio n give ri se to five _ 11ro bl.e 1ns 
\\•l1i c l1 1nocle r11 y o uth n1u s t ove1·co111e1 
Mr. t .awson stated. Citing t h e ad-
v1111ce of 8c ie 11ce i11 the art of deRt rLIC· 
tiOJJ l;y tJ1~ USt• o( poi SO ll g :i.<ws, :1i r -
ll l1ltJes u11(I l1uge gu11 s, !\I r. l.A.1wso11 as-
51·rlt><I · tl1i1l 1nan has created a mo11· 
s ler. y,.'l1ich , unless it is curbed, will' 
11<' s Lr11 r_ a 11 ~ c iv i Ii za t ion,__j 11ste:1<l, _till:__ 
s 1.ie11ker co11tinued, science must be 
macle to saveJ not destroy, civilization. 1lcCal11 a11d t-larr)' Pie r s a\vl \\'ere a1>- s IJe a11 llol111t•..... · • JJ" 
pointed mc mbe'' or the advisocy ,.",_ s· u,,,. ,.,-,1• l!CCeSSIVe inner 
,;\ ~11'110'\ \ l'L.\l\ S 
l'R'OG It .\~! 
\\ ll!l \ll•'ll' I ll:JtlllJi<!.JJ- ]~Jj> i\l:l l'•'ll 
·!01\\' o•o! Li il 11} :t } t 11:1,·k fl'••lll l '11i•1Jl 
t!1•· IJ1.,<1r1-. •r11r; . i11 !011 J',·t ··i-1.u 1g:. 
ll • ''>l 0'-i:1lU!•l:t) \01 \;1k o• •Ill tilt• 1111\\t' I' 
ftil ",'-'t:1t••;111t 11'' fro•Jl1 \'irg-111i:1 St:tt•·. 
·1·!1i.-; ).!.L/lll' ~ 110·.111-. ••\'•·/~ tllltlg' to1 tJ 1,· 
lo1r:1I •·l •· \ 1·11. \ft, r \\·i1111it11{ 1!11· 1ir...;t 
l\I''' K:11ll •··" f1•>t11 :-;1. f':ttl l ;1 111! \\' , . 1 
\ ll').!i 11i - t:1t• 11~ tl1,'. ,,.,,,.,,_ ... 1,f 1 1 J:l 
;1,111 1 ~• • () ,., . ·111•,•ti11·l,\, 1111• fl,~rrf ~ lr c11, 
JU•o ! :~ /1:1 1·1j f11t l,l!'l lt l'!!lll•'.'( ltl , l ,...llJ f 
11•1: •·o il) )1:11-I. <If 111•:t<;o·ft1l 1i;1 11 t:1.· r s 
f It •Ill \ ' i 1·i;_lni_;1 _L ll f< 11L...., \ 111! !I< t \\ _. t'! l ttl•·1-
t l1 i •'fll('i:\I K:1111•· <1f tl1 1• .-•:;• -•J ll. \ 'i r -
gi11i:i .St:tt•· ll'..111111 •·,J tli•· ]11t•,1l lio •yio; 
1:1.~t )••:1 1 i11 1/10· 1,11\\-! l1<1c k 11f C'l,kl r k 
f/;1fl 1111•1 1t l•1•1k,.; ~1 ,.; if th·· 111[, j,, \\'i ll 
(;l\11r tl1+.<111 111 1111· t·11111i11g '{. 11n•• :i t 
l'1·t•·r.-l111rg, () 1·t1Jl11·1· :!~I. Ji11t ( '11: 1c/1 
\ -1· r o!t•ll's ·t·h:1rg•'.~ :1r1· 1111i11ti11K (1J r t l11• 
IJ<1\\'J1 S t ;1t(•J's :1111! It is 1lt11• !<• I,,. t J1,. 
!1:\lll1• Olf tll•' o l:l~'.· \\ it/l •l!!l} -{\\• I 
\ :11 1t~ 1110•11 111is,.;i 11).!' f r1•111 1~1 ~1 ~ •·• 11 · 
l•·:t Jll t)11· St:lt1•,.,111 1•11 11:1\•· ,\(i1t1 f<>UJ' 
){Ul!l• ':i ;11 10( 111;.t 1111111' \Vhi!1• t \11.· l\t•J'it 
h :.1 ;. 1ll'•>11111 •1l Olll' out (If t.hl't!t:'. \Vit l1 
: l \•ictory 11\' t•r ,t.l\t• ~8l1tt.c 1·s, t.he Bi son 1 
"·ill be i11 KOOl\ 'ri!11irits to take 011 h<1or-
. -· 
Art. must transcend the limitations 
o f national bounds and become a uni-
versal force working for the good of 
1nanki11d, ~tr . Lawson told the assem-
bly . . Schools and colleges must be~ 
• C'fll,11e free, for the fate: of the clerno-
ra,\lc experi111ent lies in the -su cceli.i 
mittec . 
• 
Hoover ~Vins Af ock 
Election 164, to 11·4 
u1• rfailure of ecluctttio11. ''f~ducatio11 .. 
tlltl.\lt be trellte<I as u 'goal, 11ot a gos-
11Fl,'1 M r. Lawson said. 
• .Votes [or Roosevelt 
111 speakin g of \ h e political chal-
l~nce, M r . baW'Son d ecla reO th e.t t he 
new Nepo muat abandon the old 
,, ........... ,..., .•• 1 
chll llttle. Tire MW poUtldan Meda 
11 tho rough background of serious 
titudy i11 the p roble m s of governme11t 
to help test democracy a n d ward off 
the ''Delilah'' dictat orship. 
It is the mission of the colored 
races to teach the wor ld (he true 
lll{'Hl1i11g or practi1;al Christianity, a.tr. 
1 La .... •&011 suill iJ! describing t~e fifth 
1.: l1all t 111J1' . • ':.The talk yoa h ettr about 
• ( .~nti11uecl 011 Page Four ) 
• 
Mayn :it Society Will 
Gives Series of Plays 
I










, _  _ 
Tot11l \ 'Ote-. ~ :{.Jl 
l~tlymond · Jone;; a11d Jc;;~e L{ec<I 
,, tu1111>e<I fo1' Hoo\•er: l_,cmuel Jl row11 
a11d Vict1Jr St:111to11, IWt1s1' vc·lt ; f,_ ·1·. 
f.~runklin, Fo,... t1·r , :1n1J S :1 mu1·I 1' ucke1·, 
Soei;_1li.s t . , 




J. I). '11u c11 i.<1011 , a s p;i s t<.111't 1iro fe :,;sor 
of BcQ1101nics,, i ~ on a ye<-1r·s Jca\'C of 
ubl'ence n:o: vi.<1iting 1•r<1ft> Ssor :;tt l , i1 1-
col11 U11iver~ ity, J efferson City, !!,lo. 
11rof+'s Hor i\1urchi:io1i y,•ill org:1nife a111I 
gui1IE! ll1rough its i11itial s tages. th~ 
cle1);1r~ 1ncnt of E coJltlmics :tt the ~li s-
. .  . . 
sour1 1ns t.1tut1011. I • 
'!'lit· oll ic"t'l':i 1·l1·ctt•1I- 11rt.·: 
.t1'111le11t , l';1-t1 l l' lll 1nc' r ; . .\ ~sii-li l 11 [ 1-'u 
1>e rinte11dl..'n t , :\taLe1 \\' i ll ia 111s; Boar•I Slated Novembe 4 
u f .. i:: ,1uc:1tion-{'l1airt11 :l11 of ,\ ttC' ll ll- -r 
!'ht· t.:11i\·1·r-.it)' S) 1~11111,111}· <51·1·!11•, 
tr:1 \\·ill n·11(l1·f S1:l1~1l,.·rt'i- ··L·11ri11i .h•·•I 
s ~-11111l11J11y i11 Jl 1I ii11•r'' i11 :1 1·i111r• rl 
\\'i.1.11 tl1•· )J u,...j(·:1l . .\1·t S• • ci~·J~· ;,11·cor<I· 
i11g t.<1 1 1 1'!lf• ·:-~c)r l .c1ui;l \':1u~li11 J o1111•, 
1M.1·1•ct1•r ~1f tl11· 11r1·l11·-.lr11.. ··r111· ,,1 
o.:l1 t·i-t1 :t !1 1 ·l ~ l it:-1 fi1·st stri11.v, 11·l10·:1r-.:1I 
\\11·( l111•,.;, l:1y l 1C'f~r.• 1;1,.,1. l 'r•1f•· -vi· 
ance, . .\11gc la ' l'urpe:1u; Cl1:1il'1n:111 of 
l'ublicit.)·, l_aul i\l cG0\\·:111; (.'. l1air111:.111 
(If l)rogr:1111s, K<' lly lil'O\\ 11; l 'h111r-
111a11 of l~1luc:1tio11:(\ 1'uut'5, J::<l1l11· 
1~ 1u111111cr; Cht1irn1:111 of !{\' <:Ortis :.1r1tl 
i{CJJOl'ts , lluL \Vil!iu111s; Cl1air111a11 1..1( 
Social Se1·vi<:<', Aurcllll .Ste jl ly1I. 
T-lic 1neeti11g wns bro\,lght t.o 11 close 
with the tun1• of '''!' ill We Meet 
A.a"t..b" )iK!: ":If l\ ... llj 311•'4 ••"· 
Dr. H. C .. Wesley A-0-
dresses' Historical 
·society October 
S11<•<1k i11g UIJOll ~<' s ubject '' LI i,..lu~y 
aiu1 N:1Lionali i-; 111,'' J)r. ( ' h a rlt1s JI. 
\\' f' s l1'y , hf'tlcl of the hi StrJr)· <lf' 11a1·t· 
111f'11t.. t' lllJ))l tl H i:r.<'~I tl1e irn11ort:111ce (1f 
e i\•ic i11tl'l'C' sl, :.1t the i-f'co11<I 1111·1·ting 
~ ·f tl11· lli s torical R11ci(•ty, 01·i(1l)(·1· ii . 
At tht· fir .~ t 111c·<·ti11g of th<· 111·g;111i -
z:1tir,11 , l)r. \V1•.-;lt•y i11lrollu1·1·1! tl1• • 
111e111l)t•rl> 11( t!1f• l1is t11ry fa,·l1lt)• u11( [ 
' A"r11clu11tR 'st.u1le11tR to tl1P fr1• "h111a11. 
Thi !-1 \\'llH fo!IO\\'<'<i by <I ~J1ort hi st<Jr~· 
u f t.hl" Roc i('ty1 itfl "co11e of \\'Ork :1 1111 
its 11\ans' f<)r tl1e en.<;uing y~·<-11·. 
J•'o r('tnost i11 tl11' progr:1111 fo1· tl1•· 
year \\'i ll bf' the i11111t:ara 11ct· o f sl1cl1 
notablf' s111 •:1ke r s :l s~ :\I iss Nt11111ic 
Sponsors Anticipate Record Cro1vd 
• 
~'u l l1 111 i1 1g tl11 • t1·:11liti1111 of t~11 Yt·ars 
tilt' \V,.1111.·1 1 11f ll <1\\":1r1! U1iivcrs ity v.•ill Jtillt' i' ~· x tt' J l tl " <ttl llli•il:itivJi 
hv!U tl1t• ele,•t•11th succes~ i\• t· \\'0 111c 11's t.11 st u-U 11 iv ~ · 1··• 
t!1e o r-
1!~1t~ i11 ull tl1c sc !111<)],.; (i f 111 1• 
clin11er, 1' riclay , Nove111ber .,1 i11 the" 
. • s ity t.o l>t:•cun1P lll <' Jnl11·rs 11f 
u111verr-.ity di11ing hall. ' l'hc atfair this clw~t...ra. 
l'U_,_ it•i)! ha •ttenifAd 1, , , •·••••••••·•··~-~;;;;;:; :.;;;.,,,.. ___ ,... ______ _ 
CIUl'iVefy. ~ ' ' 
U11dtt the c.huir:mun.sl11v of l\-1abel 
Willl;11n~ , ~11ior i11 Educ:ition, tl11.: 
\VQ1nen's League y,•hich MJJ011sors tht· 
entertainrnt-11t, a11tici1>•1tcs a11 evc11 
l.:1.rge r ulte11cl11nct" than that of las t 
l'Car. 'r he 11rogran1 for the occa s io11 
wi ll i11clu1!e a 111ajor 11J1lreMJS by ~lii-;s 
.Jua11iti:1 l~u .... ·arcl, 11r<'!'idc11t. of tht• N 11-
ti~ 1 n <t~ .4. s'."oci:1tio11 o f ( 'oll(•g e \Vo 111e 11. 
l\1 i.~s J/ r1\1•ar{l is <.1 ll o " ·!irtl alu11111a of 
J'.Jlfi :1n1I is nO\\' :.i.11 in :-; tructQ,r :iTIJu11-
t..:1r 11igh ' School of thi s city . Grou11 
ci11 gi11g :.lilt! S('lectiOll S il)' tht• \\'Ol)lt' ll 's 
L:lt'•' ('Juli \\·ill lw · . f1 •: 1tur1·~. 11f ll11• tli11 -
111 ·r. :\li ss l,oui .<>r• llu1·Kt' 11 f tilt' 
S1·/11111I <lf ~ll1 :-< i1· \V il! 111 :-;c) Ki\ '•• \ ' r1(·:1l. 
' <•!os. 
• Howard's Faculty 
Contributes {live 
Books to (;ul/cction 
J\ l oo1·~ l ; t11(I 1iu'on1 i-\t·c1t1i1·cs ~!J 
\ "ol11n1es 11~· Nl'g-1·(1 \t1tl1u1·s 
l·'j, ,. 11y.;.k." I>) 1110·111111·1 .,..j' tltt' 
' ~ f:tt• 11 ! l~· •1f 11 01\\':l!"C! l 11i\••J.•ll')' ~l~•· Ill 
clu (l(·1l 111 tflt• c·r1ll•·c·tir111 r•-; •·1111)· :i1lrlr·•l 
t1J 1)11 · :\l •1,11!;.i 11<I l•'•i1111<l:1ti•111, ;1r1·r,r,J 
itl,l.;' t11 t ll•' i!-t ••Ill OJ\Jl l.o -l \\•·t·k 1.J~ 
.\Ir ,.;. l·:111r11a ( i . 1l L1r r;1)·. ;1 1 ·\11i~ 11 
!Jr;li·i;11 1. 
- I 
• •' icau HamoLQu. and L\neol11 in. thf" ti"'"''--' 
th reu games. • 
LOS~; '1'0 l'AN1'H E itS 
l .<1:-< t S:1tur1/;1) t/1c· /li so11 's \\0 i1111i111.{ 
,, lr1 •:1k ,,1· l \1·11 /.{:i,i 11 , •s l'.:.i11 11· to u s u.J 
,J ,: 11 , ' i(1l1· 11 t 1•1111 . '/' 111· l ';111tl1e r.'l 1.·: 1111•· 
l11 t•i l\ Jl, :1 1·/;1 v.·1 11g , tf':1ri11g, r1 ·:1r111g, 
/'0J:1 1' IJl l{ ll;11·k 11f ll i lllt l1 1 • r ~. \\' it/1 
''' l'u/J l1}·'' <i ill. ··.\l .1xi.-'' 1 :,, 11 i11~•l1 1, .111<! 
\\ tlli:1 111-. ;1 s ;1 "1)••;11 11.·:1<! f, . r :r .l{l"(•;_tl 
1·u 1111i11g ;1tt:1t·k, tl1 •· j},1\\11 St-:a t• ·1 
• •·tt1•·t! t•1~1 1 l:t} -tl tJ•·r l1t11ii:1 11 11:111. 
l 'li · · ~ · /1; 10 1 ''' fJl11) ;1/,,,, ,. tl1 1•1 r l1 1·;11l 
f, , ,. til t• ll JI{ l!o ·rc] 11:1-. -.1\tl t l1• •J'1 · J..:-1\' 
1111{ ll1o•i 1 ;i ll. '/'/11· .,.,, ,. , 1:-. 1;,,"i111J+.. ·11 





. (;l1n1111ing Pollock's ' 'The T..ove," 
J{arr11 K1> 1111e<ly's ' 'The Se'rva11t in the 
I louse,'' ' :.111tl ll1ree Shakespcri11n 
µlay s " ' ill be pr1lclucecl this year ~y 
I Ill:' '11ay11ard Literary Society o f the 
School of l?eligio11, according to an 
~11111ou11cemeni- las;L\\,Ee'"k•.--
F..:m111er Book e r , Leo11 S. P enn, Mi l· 
dred Greenbaf, an<I Louis W . J o hnso11 
are the officer s of the society. Com-
1l1ittee chairn1c 11 have been appainted 
as follows: Program fj:, John E. Eu-
ba11ks; A-1Q sic , Richard H . John son; 
ReCeptio11, ltalph CU.stin; Publicity, G. 
H. Gordo 11; Social, l.ot1ois J ohnso11; 
TUD"EN"J'S f'ET·E·~---l Burroa g-h .c:, Mm -Rat~i f'-- l)a 11iel:, Ur.. 
11ordeeai J oh11 :-011, l)r. lle1jjan1in 
ll1 •r'e t ufu l'1 ·, thC' ~i;nir1r \\'CJ !lll' tl 11;1 \••· 
111\\"< l)'s \ro r1 the cu1i fo r the lt1rgcst 
lttlt'n<l11 11rf'. '/'Iii ~ y11 r11·, )1 0." ·c\•er, l'tJlll· 
p1·tl t io11 fi> r th<' 11riz<' .will l11 · ke,.11r·i:. 
At :1 1·f·l'.c•11t 111P<•ling of th{· \Vom~ r1's 
l .1..·ag11 P. /) ('<111 l_jucy D. S lo"'f', o rg1!11· 
izi· r 11f lht• tr:1cli t io11al cli11tfJ"•I' , ~ IJOk <' 
11f lhi'o- g-r1xY.i 11 g----i11t~rest i rr thl'ifif :rtr: 
'1"111• l)tJ(1ks ;trr·: l li•• i\ •·KJ'11 111 l.1t1·1 
:.1t ur1 · <.1r1rl .\rt, !J)' Ht:11j;t111i1i l ir<LI\' 
!1·)·, 11 riif1· ... -rir 11f !·;11g-li--l1, 5'•111tl11·ri1 
ltyi;Lt l , _l),\' St··~·li11g l ~r<i\1·11, :1. .1,.l:111t 
]Jr o f( •,...-.11r r,f l·:11gli,.l1; "1'11•· ~··v:rrJ )Ii· 
Kl«1li •Jll •1f ]'.!]ti l!IJ-.,, iJ) I)! l l . ll. 
IJ (JJ\1tl1!, ;1.".,_i-.talll- 11r11f+·--c1!' •ff_ :-i~l· 
t1lfiK)-; J1111 :.11•! '.\tr. !::1\•l;-.l1~· IJr. ~\ I-
'1' )11: fi r -.t l•Jtl('i1r!r1\\'ll \\:t."' t11:11l1· ·1,) 
tlio• ~·111•111y. ll •1\\:1r•l r···•·<·r,.-,[ :1t1o ! fJ ,111 
l1ro11 1K!1l ll11· r1\':ll (1:•!,tll tl1•· ~:1 }',LI•( 
litl•· !11 tll•'l ''''l!io·r ,,f ll1•• ti1·l1I \ l'l •·I 
ti\~) \i110· "t>l:t} . "!-if1••'>llJt•<tl-· \ \ .1 11· 
(;11l1·0J 11;11 k :tliol !101! ;1 1111 01\1! lo• 
\\':11'•1 tit• -itll•li111·~....L..i IL.l.1--1..wl- ~Hf~ .. ~f 
;1 (i'.··1.!._ lilti•- .~k}· tr•·kk · ·<! ·· \ 1:1,i•·'' 
l t•1l1111.-1111, l'.r1i•111 11:1lfl1;_1o·k. [,, 111t• I• ··111 
tJ1•· J1:1-:- ••ll l 11i1°11· :;~I ~·;111! 11110· l<!IJ 
L!':1ll••JI 711 };1!'ol.- foir -1 l•1i1t·!1,f11\\t1 J,, 
l1111•l ll1•· l1··0111l1f11I i1111·rl• r• 11•• ,,f \ \ 'ii 
' Ways a11d ~Jea-11 s, L. H . Whit-e. · ~ 
Ne\\' s tuderl t l'I i11 thP Sc h ool of Re -
ligio11 ;itt('nded a 1·t·c('1)tio11 give11 b}' 
the l\1a}·n;_irtl l~ iterar)· .Soc if'l)' f'ri1lay , 
Ot:tol>i:· r 11. An1<ing the 11t•\\' :-tudent!'-i 
11r~•scnt ,,· ~r1 • J;1111es A. B1•l"'l , Ja111ei; 
I{. 11rO\\' r1, J:1rne,.; ('. Griffin , J.etitia 
J1111t•s a11<i ~Alrs. Nora Bailey. 
' 
Facsimile Drawings of fatnous Masters 
- . 
Shown at ,the University Art Galley 
• • • 
. -
Since Oetober 17, an exhibition of 1nents tha11 1>al11ti11gs or sculpture. 
Facsi mile Drawings of Old l\la stti r s One might. say that tlra\\·ings rc\·eal 
' . 
has been 011 'lie"' at the, Uni\•ersity t l1eir author':; trait s of ch:.1r:.1cte r; ut1 · 
Art Gal\rries. A111o r1g :1rtists ·.,.:hose ,lres sed , a s it " 'l'rt· , " ·h i lf' J1i s 1>ai11t 
work s are 011 vie..,,; in the exhibitlo1' lngs or hi s ,.:cul11turi· ~ 11'1"- hin1 iri Iii.~ 
3.t·e, Rembra11cU.. Durer, • del' Sarto, l1c•st. clc1tl1t·>'. l:iutl1 tl1t•se poi11{s of 
Rr11,,·\l' )". J)r. C" ~trtr r G. \V o tl1 t~t1 11 , IJr. 
\V. f_;, li. Oul10 is. l{ (l~C°'' ('1111kli11 f;, 
S i111n11l,11s :_11111 l)t·a11 K1 ·lly i\l ill1· r : t he 
celPIJrt1~io11 of NPgrci l\ i;. tu 1· ~· \\'1·1•k 
a11tl thi 11r1•-.f•11t i1ti11n 11f 11 l1 i-.t r1ri1·:1 I 
11:1gea11t. 
. .\i:i.othPr J1igh \i g ht 11 f t l11·. t· urr1·11t 
-yt•:.1r iH th4' in:1ugu ratiu11 11 f lh1· tu 
l:J r ial ~)'slf' lll' o f s tutly , a 1!1·v ic1· tyj) i• 
ca l of tliat i11 v ogue ~lt ' uxfo rcl w 1d 
H tlr\•ard a111I d Pv ised t o f11cilit :1 t e the 
1>rogress o f thost· 1najoring i11 h is tory. 
· l{O)'i1I \V. JJurycar , 1J r('i;i1!t·11t. t)T t )1e 
o rgarlizalio11, anti cip::1ti11g ~l l>i ggc r 
q,rld bclle r :-ociety, oatli11(•tl t ht· 111<' m· 
ber shi\) clri vc_ t o b~ s t.0:1rtC'( l i'0<1n. 
F ltES~l ~l t\ N -SOl'H0~10 lt E 
. f)E fJ,\1'0ltS C " IiO~E'\' 
' 
lt:·1.1,.'lur1· o f t h<' genC' r:1 l 1l<· 11re!-i~io11 
t.h(• co rn 111itt1·1• 1>la11ni11g the 1lin11e r h11,; 
hr•)Light a h o u t 11 re cluct io11 i11 the acl· 
111 i;.,;io11 11r i1·1·. 'l'ickf· t i- 1n:1y lit! ,.,, •. 
• gc· r1 1r111 Ii .. J.1~·!;.,..,,11, ~r11f•··-••• ,,f IJ.1<'· 
l1· l·i1Jl<>K). JirE•\'l'llti\·1· 1111·<l11·i111·, ;11111 
11ul1lic l11·;1lth. i111•I lt1•- f:l.11·k \\'•1l'k•·1, 
,, f t\-hi(·h ! Ir .. -\l1r;1t1i l ll.11r. '• ;1 ,,, 
t'Urf'(i f r11111 'r\1111,. fi tas ia SC(Jtt , A11it:1 t•J:lti · 1 :. ruf+-,..~.,r l·.t·•I• 1111•,.. :11111 l11•;11j 
S111i tl1 , 'J' h(•l111a Pr(!yer, J.a111l1i11 i: t ,1f t h•1 rlPiJ:irt 111,. 1 <1• 111tl111r. 
f,t' '\\'ii-;, ll :1rrif•tt1• .)a'\l' )'<'r. D11r is \\'1•st , :\Ii -.. l>•i r11tl1\' I,. i'•1l'l•·1, \\l1<1 l't' 
.\J a r}' J a111· ('];irk, .4.ullrt:')' ~l o:.e lt•' 'c+•i\ •·tl 111.". 1J1·g-r;, •1f 111.1 · . .,- ,,r -t-1•·111·1 
. .\11g1·Ja 1'ur11f'i1. S tU1!<>11t s uoo1I c to f10111 C11\utiilii:1 L11i\t·r. 1t~ •11" l..1!11·;11y 
fin1I t hP :1gl•11t1' 111::t)' se curr• t rc kc s a t 
t ht:' ti fficf' ,, f the l)t""tt n 11f W o1n('n · 1111 
t ht' ca n(!)· l1ooth. -
St·r1·il·1· J;.i.~t ;:;111111111 r. i. i:i 
th<· :\T 1JIJl'l:1111l----y-(/u11<i: 11(111. 
liu111~. 
• 
' ' . -
• 
11· 1•! 011.1 1, 11··,J 
!111·· ,,( ll1·· •111 
\\ ( fl (' ' ! 
4 ,-,,tlll llll! o! 0111 J '.I},(•-· f-<>OIJ J 
- -
' 'Requiem'' Brahms' •• ater, -R. O.T. C. Appointments 
' S'l'A l•' I" I 
~l:1jo 1· ilatt<1lio11 Corn111a111le r-Sta11le } 
I'll . S 1n ith 
l"i r ;:; t I ,i"u le11an t 
H. StE• " ' iJ.l'L 
l"t r.~t l~i1: utc11 :111 I,. 
o.:iu .- f~. \ ' 11u11g 
·fr1r thi. 
•• 




llt l fJlt .. l J ) •r .. 
' . 
' 
Progra!ll of Society 
INn· 1111~r·- l<•r.. 1101\111,.r ;1 't11vl1l}' 
·••lllllol !l•l.111:1 •jll.litl}' f l<J!I• f. llt1Jl), 
!•!I'll .I I,[· \'.!11'· -tl n 







Czan11e, HobLel11, Titia11 , Pollaiolo, vit·v.' :.tl'c i1111>ort.111t i11 the :lJ>pl-t-cia- 'J"he" tr}'(1Ut s fur J>•> -"'itiu1 1,.; ' ' 11 t it•· 
---~,...-----'--Vi1r.a"sqi<l\ufi•Oz<:,o'r.aiigi'oonnuu'riO.-C:oITT'oot",;-i'.:t;""!t;", 1-tt.o>lffl lQ1'(1"".,aOnf11nnudi\· < ua s v.·or . . 01i 11 '' 1· 
Rodi11, l\1illet, r't1ichelangelo and <la ProbabJy 110 ma:-;ter in this group ::quaJ~ y,•hJr(' h e l<I O ct ol.i·r :!O , i i i 
• 
Sa n1u l·l \\'_ 'l'ucker :1 i• r• ·-1· 1 1~1ti1,1~ •1f (,•)111 ,,J' ·1 u. ··· 1l 
, 11 •· J•'J · 1 1t11ir,•·-· i''I •}lllK' l[l•' 
ftll!'"-j,lll•lll 11f :I J{l"f•tl• < cjff·~[.; t'l!IJl_l .I~ 







Vinci . rep resents the li11ear slyle more clear- · ~li11er Hall. Of tl1e list of t•o nt1·ht :.1nts 
According to Professor Herrin"g, ly than does Durer, \\·hose \\·ork is the follo\\irig y,·ere cho:..£>11 a s t ht• ofli· 
J1ead of the Art Depart1nent, there is based upo11 the tactile sense. Co11- cial S,ophf)morc d e batir\g ,,c1ua(l : Uucl-
a sponta11eity in an ·artist's drawings trasted with DU.rer is Jie,mbrandtr lr y Clark, Kcn11eth Cla rk , Carlto11 
y,•hich iS rureJy found_in_ _his._ finished_ Y.:hose.. ..v.:ark is J1:1wd Upo~i.Sual---Goodiet, F-f'il~----t.\!OOrilf>H41 , Je,.;;e--1\t't"l-,---
\\'Ork. Some are ends in themselves, values. ln the' .enti r e field of a11d Leroy Week~ . 
i11 which case, t.hey are to all ~~nt clraughts111anship, ltembrandt.'S works The Freshman cli1ss is to Le re1>1·e -
pictur:es, and can be So considered; probably ~· shqy,· the painterlY, · styl~ se11ted Ly: E. Bolden, Can11>be ll , 
• but generally they are memotanda of better· thn11 the v.'orks of an}' other Clemons, J.esse Herndq11, , .i-_; 1\· i11 I ~ <: · 
a 11 idea which the artist -is w&rking a rtis t . • ~ .. ~ Professor G. D. J_, i1J$Con1b acted a s 
out, ol _an lmpressl-On of -i:iature which Almoet. all-.o.f- t.he ~u tsta11di.r1g mas· judge of the debate. 
lie J1as recel•;ed. But these dr'awi11gs, ter s who have le!t us records ofl their Samuel 'fucker anll l .er1..1y Scu1·1·y 
having &een made tor the artist's ow11 artistic c1ualities througl1 t~ p-iediun1 will coach the Soplromore an<I F'r('!lh-
use, lack the self-conscious11ess--the of lint ·ant represented in this rare mar1 tea1ns rcs~ctively. After a 
de.rijre to appear at his best, ithich, Q( collection. 1'.,or this reason the exhi- pe.~iod of coaching th(' three <.iutsl~tnd-
11ecessity enters into his more preten - bition is deemed \\10rthy of much con· mg debaters will ht• st-lectcJ !rorn 
tious productions. On this account side ration !rl;)m the student as v.:ell as each squad which "'"ill enga~ i11 tht-




(';11itai11 Con1 m :1ncli11g Co m11a11)· '' il' '- tlit- S••ci1·t~·~ .\J;1~· 1.-, -1i1.i! 1·111-•· 
ll l' r 111:111 V . l{ ic hard s 111,rf11r111:!11t·1· 1\·ill !1•· t!1•· tit t 111 t\11 
" l•'i rst. Li..,u t.e n a nt Com1Jall} '' . .\ ' '- J{;1y-
111on1l . .\ . J) iggs. . 
r'-i·r:4--bitutttlt1tl't. ( 't11n·1lan~ 
gc11P -,~(1 l1c r ,.;011 · 
1',i r"t. l ,i \•Ut.\•11a11t Cor11 1J11ny ·'-B ''=-
J .. rael t:. £ 11iot t. • 
f'ir.~t. L if•utc11a11t Com1l:111y '' 11'' \V iJ, 
li1l1n P . C:.11111<1<ly _" 
Seco11d l.iE!, Utf'll alll •. Cuu1pa11}' ''.-\ "-
ll c rma11 \\1. Douthit 
Seco111! JJieute11a11t ( '01111-1q.11)' •· U'' 
({l..'org1• 0. Huller 
'rh(' ut..o\·t• 11amed officers \\l•rc a11-
poir1tl"<l accu1·di11g to thtir rat1l1g~ i11 
Military .Science a11d Tactio. a11d their 
y,·ork at Summer Training cJm11. 
' 
Li11i,·1·1·-.it}·', !1i-.t11r}·. ('l''I)' 11)· j,r1·.-··11t111y- t/1•· f;1t11••t1• .;:;.it·r··•f 
'J"h1• .\\ u,ii;:1! . .\rl ~<11i•·t~· \\"<l- f11u11•I •1r;1t<1rl••, ···11\, .. \t••11••1110·11t:' !1) 1·,,1 
ll r1\\';1rt l l ll'\!·I' 1()' 1'f1 _ 1;,. Ti~i'i• Ut· ;,,.J,1r":---:\1·\1·..r li··f•1J•· i11 1!1· 
l'rr, f< ·!'-,.. ,1 1· JJ:1,y \\. ' l'il,iJ --4-11 ·tl1•· ('1111 !1i~t••l'} ,f .t/i,· l '11 ~ • •·r-1t~ t1:1·! .~11 1 ·11 .1 
-~ 1 ·1,·1 1 t.1,r~· ,t,f .\!:1 ir, ·,11•1 i; 'i.ll 111"!,·r 1~1:1-t1·rf I 11r1·-··r1t;1t: ,,. r tl11~ ,,.,,rk 
• 
Iii 1l 11_·1·•·tiii11. _It 1. r11~tlJJ:; · ,1 •_11~ :1!1•1.~l li•·11,1 _ll i1!··.rt;1k··11. l.)· tl11· ·lt11!1·11l 
" O 1111x•·tJ,. \·11!('1·" ,.,1·l1·rt• 1! frpr11 {ht. \l11j1\1 1·r•·•l1l !· .Ju• l!1 tln 1·)1.,,,J ,,f 
)1 1·11'" 1111•! ' \.\'1.11ll 1~n·s ( ; ],.,. ~t 1UIJ., ·t i ;,.~ 11111 11· fa~·11~t~· i11 tt11·1r :11<! 1;11, ri t•1 
u 11 1 v 1 ·1.~it )· l·h1>ir :1111! t!11io•' tu1l•·11t. ,,f \ J r, ·1·111tJ 111 1;·~1111il1v th• "Jl•"\·J·1: 
' - . th1' -.t_-\' t•J"'.1) t·o1\lo·g•· \\]1i•·l1 ), •\\ ·•1111•' fJ:Jfl llr1• !llli 1 ll:1\111.1lf} ,·,11 .cl11.io· 
1 1 1 t1 · r~ .~l :11i1l tf1l\•11t f••t' ti••· .1r •1f 1t1 ,I 1)11 1111.11 l•·-11Jt ,,( U(lt 1111it~ 111 
g1·c· u11 -.ir1 g ii1g . • l 'II IJ: •. J't.1i1l···f ,111•! 1 ·1 tf,, .. lt•JI 11f 
'J' l1\· 1 1rg:.i.~•izati••11 1ri:1•I•· 11- !1r-t 'I' \Ir I 1t1!1 l 11rl11 i•·111. •·\•I• 111·•· 1·f 
1J;·:1ril111·•· 'i11 l 'hilu<l•·l11l1i:l 111 t 1• c:,.1,11111• 111:1 t • rl} 1f tl:1· art 
,.; JJri11g 1,f l!J:}o ~t t!11· ~A.111 Ll:.tl :\'. •·gr1• ~lu•l..-nt~ .-till /1~\-1· 11111·· !•• fiT+ ·•V· 
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• • \ ,.;,1 .111t .;_, l 1l1!1 1 1.~ 
\ • ~· . • 1 1 •• , •• •.• 1 •• ,,. 
m~e . J)illto~ 
' 
• 
\\ 1t,; h111 1.:t1111 , I•. t • 
l . l1IJ(1J(I \I , .'"I I \I I 
• 
• 1'1<1·; ~ · 11( ' ,.. '/lltJ~I . \ :-; 
- . 
\J e ·11ll.\ Si\111 '11 , .\ ,,Jt.:J iJlt 1•;,11t11 r 
l I I ~ i ' J ,, ' 
' 
• 
' ..,, ' 
J- , 11t111•• \\ r lti r .• Utltf•l l•· i\l11ybcrry, 
.\l 11 1K11rr·t ll:1r11i·A. l..t•ighl:1 \\' lii)ljl('t_, 
11·\J llK 51t·C·:1111; \\:itlii1111 U(·\'f·rly 
(; •. ,.f l('• ' 11 1111<1) , \\' illi11111 
J•:\1-li;1fll{ ~ 
\ I j \ J 
\1 ;1 rgtJ(• r1lc• \V alkt·f 
·1·r··:11ly, i1y ( ·:1r-ri11J{tU11 . ~ 









I 11 .1111.1 
\](j _ )(' "' 11)· (; {)()(\y,·111 
/ '11 1 ·t'~ ( '•ir11•·1 J,01ii st• l 'i 11kt·Ll 
' :-; . 1·10·!;1111 ll t•r11-ti·1· l·::1 rly , 
( ';1111, \ 111;~r11l;\ 1\l ul•ll1· tr111 
' 1 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
SCRIBBLINGS 
-:'. liy DWIGHT, H . WILSON 
11111I i 1111111111t11111 I tt J' I 111I1111111111111111111 
~l t:lir Ye! Jl eu r Ye! Here'• Me! war1 01ie could 'bt i11 I woulcl i; till pre · 
f f you J111ve jeers 1irepare"' to l p ... d fer boudoirs. Tch! • 1'ch! 
tht•11J 11oy,· I 1lo riot cor11e to amu.11! 
na1111i or 
1-ft: tt: II~ 
your fu · you lout tu lo<Jrc you. The protessor11 F'ill b)llllk with 
ttiuul{let tilt:)' ' lln<l wile11ced me by ·vuri te lll•trucW!; 
h.ar1d111 K uut lurgt! a1t11ig111nent11,J>ut 1111 ·•~ ,. 
J o11al1 .aid wl1c r1 lie lCi'..ve the whale .He wa11 <lrY, e11ough to bur11 . 
lr1<l igl!:.tiu11, ·• yuu cu11 't k(!ep a ~otl _ 
111a11 dow11.' ' 
SJ.*a k1r1ic or pruft:S8U r8, I have one 
µruf(•ri1'or 11. ho told 11 -, well, who told 
i1 little iuciclcr1l thl' othf!r 1t1ftr11ing 
v. l11cl1 Iii tou guoJ Lo withhold from 
tli· · gc114·r:1I ,,ublic. All a Mpttcir11e11 o~ 
tli ... ge11us 1~vurica tu ii It i11 a claSilic. 
Here'il o~e that \ Mtol c frvn1 ll,O/llC:. 
where. An l:neli ah prore~sor toltl n 
freshman to read ''To ll Skyl1trk'' ttr1J 
the fre&hman wanted tu k11uw y,lit·re 
he could get a 11kylark ir1 tht first 
place, u1iO in the seconll µlace.,?: 
co~lcl h e mak e it li s te r~ t,o hi - . ~· 
'J'hc 11 tory runs' us fo llo 11.· s ~ It 11eem 11 -
that 11 1>ii1r10 wa¥· bei r1g .moved into W hich reminds me of u ve ry i11tcll i· 
fb., fiffue11th jitor (I f a bw-ildi11K a 11J &e.nt- Ao.& Lhat I once. ow rled, ( forgive 
1,11 c of the move r s .,.,,a1o1• riding on top me ,_ freshmen, but don 't take tha:. 
of tl1t: 
0 
µiapo ' to keep it from bumping c~ack pe rsonal If. l said th i11 Uug Wt•~ 
·11g:~insl the walls. Whe 11 the piano intelligent) .-<> To conti1tue, thi !i <l og 
rl•a1·hf•tl the fourte~nth s tory the rope had a po11itive pa!fiOn f0~ lying on the 
Urukc., !Jut <lid the 1na11 turn the piano divan and«lne daf, tipon cutc hi11g hi n1 
lu~JS(· ~1itl flill for hifn 1Je lf ? li e dj,d the re, I gave him a wh ip1>i11 g . Tlfe 
r,itil ( i':iys the profeK!IO r) . A11yway, next time he heard me coming and 
11 ft l·r . the 1>ru1>e r i11ter1"u.I. the piano jumpecl -clown but I felt .thr sofa ;ind 
hit t7;,. grou11tl 1111d v.·a it s 111ashed to-- as_ it v.•a s still warm I k11~w th:1t h(• 
.tu ,..,111it hcrt.·c·il8. 'l' he i; itlewalk had a had bett1 the re and gave hin1 ::1n• the r 
11111111111111111111111111 
Poets' Corner 
\\'HEN 'fHE DAY 
• 
.Wl1e11 the da)' is done 
1 Jove to sit in !IOme con1tr 
. , 
Or i11 some 11ook 
IJc11tath tree or sky 
Or y,·alk alotlg 
Some.. lonely .toad 
A11d think or the tll i11g 1:1 
I ha \'C do11e 
Of the thingd 
I v.•ould like to du 
0( tlic J>M>ple 
Whom I 011ce k11ey,• 
And of o r1e J*ir;;o11 
I long to 1nt?et 





• ENVY ' 
. .\ s thi11gs about me mov-e 1>0 fa i; t 
My hcacl- a pt!rpel_ual whirlpool 
G'roY.'S <lizzy in ·such compa.11y 
SO I e11vy the tQacl on his stoo l __ 
• \Vho i11 the woods can co11centrate 




How do you like this? 
ALL-A~1ERICAN GIRL 
Drown lkauty 
• Sl1e'.t1 gut a halfbr1ck 3t West .Ylglrinia, 
She'l'I gvt 11 (1uarter1Jack at Wilber· 
She 
torct:, • •• 
fool s urt1u11<I y,•it l1 ft 
tackle 
ijo~ard 
And a ha11dsun1e gu~rd nt 1'lsk, of 
cour:;e 
' ' She tttkes thf· to::.i;> fro1r1 a \Viley wild· 
, cat, 
'l'us.kegee'11 ca1,t11111 cull s lif.1· ''Dfrling 
l)ea rl' ' 
~lic'ii ·•1nspir:ltiu1lT .. 011 all t ile grid· 
1ro11s ., 
Shlia U.akAIJ-A1ne rienrr UUJ-. -~ 
She sits an<t-1noo11s for a Mo1·e t1ouse 
• linesma11 
:She talks in her i,ilm:v L~ ~ l;r1t.iu11 :.ub 
She . forward 11a.<;ses to a J li1rl11ito11 
ha!fbiick 
A11d interferes with ~l Li1}c1il1L Cul>. 
SJ1e's a triple threi1t i11 lllly confe rerice 
Ji c r sign.ii ca lli11g ll·aves '<•111 :ill Ill 11 
wh.(rl 
l'\'c ty tit:ld 
-
S l '{)l{'l'S s·1.I\ l• J- ' liulc Sc\'(' Jl feet dee p kr1ocked into it. remincle~ . -Mp ng!ne my 11u r11r,i!I(> tht-
l .1 i1t11r t'l+·\·1·!11tl•l J 11<· k,;• 111 '!'lit.· 111a 11 got Ulland v.·alketl off y,•ith· thii-d ti i'ffit;,he11 I caught hi111 bloy,1ir1g SU PPi,ICATION 
She 's a11 opc11 eyeful f(ir 
judge_ 
'!'hi s All -A111 eric:111 Girl. 






---'"'---------------,--------1 · I th t bet a h . \Vei l Oh God, make me a fool lik(! all the 
,___ \Vlio sai<I iirofesso r s have 110 imagina· ta e warm O r Y im. • • I 've y,"fitte n f.OU but whc11 you co111~ 
• 
I! U S IN l·.SS S'I A I<' I·' • tioii ? l ((ori't doubt the veracitee-hee professor , I gueRs that makes us res t ! to H oward you will unders tand. 
l flJ(ilJ.lf"A" i\1 1t tJll lol'l · r 
111K 
IS• ·11J<•111111 S J1 i1Ul1I 
1\ ,.,.,i~t1 11 1i . J,. r••) 1!1 ,11 11 11•, 
,l{t' t" t!. i\t111r1:-. ta,.111 S1~••ll 
All\1·rt1"i11g i\t11.11:1g••r l; t·111K1• 
K.11lll t:}' • 
L·1r\'ulttt1u11 i\ l11111
1




,J , '. 
/{1;•rl•·r~ l{11~·rt J · .• ~ l :1rt1 11 , J.' ra11k 
l{i .. ·\•-~. i'l11lCi• • l' ir1k1·t t , 1 ·, ~rri, • llcllt.'. 
ll u~t11· s, ·1-h(' r1•s:1 J\l l: l ·1,Jluugh , \Vi l-
b -· ' bo i· Let n1e forget all the questions and tif tl1c 11 i1rr11tivt: l,,ut It has ii:ti ueu me 11 u 1 even . Anyway, the fi rs t thing I " 'ant to te ll '--
. · b k · • fail every test, · · bo . 
" ' ill1 tl11• i1lea o r wnt1ng a 00 1n . )'OU a ut JS the. 1' resh1nan . Class ., 
I ·d II h h I l th ' "l me ,trample <!own ideals a11.d rai se hi111 Jl:1r vci 11 a 11tl e 11t itl ing . il, ' ' lmJta.· nci enta y , w at appcnec 0 e ~ Elec tions. Do yo11 know l do11 't tl1i11k 
tiu11 s 11r Ar1:1r1 i11 s." ''honors '' sys t e m that was lo be intro- up ne"· creeds, the majority of. the class showed the l1•·l11111r;l 
IJ.1l1·IJ , . 
ll illt·ll ·· 
.J{1J1.1 ,\1 
.J :1<· ki;1J11, l .\J.111lur1i11 l.t·" •is, duced for the junio r H ;111cl f:e 11 iors this f_,et 111e scoff and laugh at all noble Jlropc r spirit? And ha\•e " 'e got :i 
\\ '1l li~1111 i;, Jl :1l'rit· l S:1\\'yt:r, • year ? Cou ld it be thr1t there we re cleeds. s y,·cll set of officers? Boy ! In tlie 
Lt jli ,; l occ ure<I to bt: that ot all the t h students ... ,·t h ., B ••ve,ag" A•><I then, dear God, let me tlot think l ,111 11~)(, Kutl1lt-t•11 K1·11ncll)' , li:----------------; 110 enoug " ' '" fir.st place the Prexy is a tall, digni-
to jusi-i-ty lhe inauguratior1 of !'.C uch :l ~"o r then 1I v.-'ould be what I an1, again. fi .. d (yes, ,., •• do have 0,,. o r lhos·· St r11ttt1J I, ISUIJ1·l (.'J1is111 - - M .. " '-' ~ 
Answers I i>ystem ? WhooPs in ' ·•d.eur! t - 6 ' lfrou nd here--) guy, that · sce111s tu 
k11ow what it's all about. J·lis na1l1c I I think l 'll cea~ tt1if! us1:lcs:! ·hat· STAR MAGIC 
' I 11(1\\ A ilil'~ ~1l f ll l 'l " lrtll. E~ NO' I · ~; ; 'I.his Co!U1n11 ~·i ll a1i- ) is Schuyler .Eldridge, but could 1nucl1 ter that real ly doesn't 1n:ilte r. I ' in stars y,•ill shin e ~ght more appro1iriate ly be ca lled· ''SJlliler'' get.ting tir.ed ..JlOYt' .i!Jl(I 118 t!:ie soi;i g ~~y lucky -a11d is that smile nice. Girls! Jt 
• 
Slt i tit•ttls 111..• l't_> <tt J ftJ\\ lt l'tl ill 'l' /l ll-1Sl J1; tl•I !,\ (1\CI ' lilt' ]JiJt•IJIJll.\C llaJ 
_ L!Jlj_' i-:it11LJ.U•\•t•f(J jJll lt:'Jl_.! t/1;1! lllll ' i11~ 1J11JI 1111,J: IS llll<t1 •1·j('f1i14g ;111ti \\'(ltil C! 
- <raHfi lllk <1 1· t !I R Jl~ll'!lg ii lg ti lt' illl!>f1t'l;ll1111: ti!' (!11 ::; ~4111{; l1tl 1>,o'C iO 
fel·I llllll t!J~J 't:' IS Ji ll Jll:-iL1li('< tl 11l11 1·111· Lill' it• ;11·i 11g 1141 ,,1· ;til tl1c 
\\ltlk~ lt•ttCli 11 g ltl Lill' I J11i\'(• )·:-1 it .\·. ! ' t•1 ·t :1111I.\ (•11gi11ce1·:; h il ()ll lcl htlO\\ 
LJ11.tl ill tl1i s l11l ll' (),. lilt' .\' l'lll ', tl11s Sl ll ' l 11f \\111·!.. \\l1Ull l rl'~ Ult Ill ll/11• 
11••u. r ~11 tlit· -11 ~1\top 0;vc Jil.- ia1Ju 
tl1r1>ughout the yei1r. Your sug-
gt' _..,ti11 11s a rc. 1i11vil4·<I 'the "q1-ie8.;-
· says, Its signitlc1111 ce is 1ir11ctic8.lly 11i I-' ro rn 11acre-"Sha<lecl skies , 
- · 1 1 ·us t . 1uakei; _those J.ittle p1·ieklv feel·--.,-U: -)'..ou cloti' t p oSliCK:.l th""'.;."~··~1~~i~·~it~":_;:°"';-:.j..I\l~'i~ll~- ~•~i~v~e;"'m~•~2•~o~•~n-~m~y'4 •.1~0,"n~g~-·"·'"'~"~m=•'~fin • 
:.. - ., · 'g'S run up a11d do" '" your SRi11e. TJ!t: cfllatlon. "l\IOre vulg:1rly•"1111cl to the right , 
' 
l.>e1a1·111Jle 111ud JJUll(l!t•s. . ' 
\_\'.e, ttS.s1l1de11ts, i11·t• 11t11ll• \\1111 11)( lf1 ~rtt~ 1 · 1fit::t:• i111111t•( l iftte cu1111·u1·t 
ltl l(I lle1111l)' i 11 ll1c i11Lt' l'l•st 111' tl1t:• s 11lt:•f)t li <I l1l1illi111g 111·l1g1·;_1111·, but 
11 e , •e 1·tl1cless , \\ t ' 1·t·t:~I tl1 ~1 l L/11 • 1·xii·t•r1 (·i-t·"H 111· ('{l11;,l 1·l1l'liu 11 du ·-,}Ot 
11ecessi tltle tl1t• (' 1 ·1·~1 Lit111 iii· :1 l '11111liLi()ll ttl:lt i~ <-ll' Lll ~lliy (l£111 g·c 1·o us 
to ll1e l1 e1tl(l1 of (1u 1· l'tJ111 1 11t111it.~·. _It :-f'-'t'1 11s tJ1~lt ;1ll t1I· f11ese i11tul· 
er·able co11cl itiv11s ·couf1! 11~1\C 11<•1•11 <111\ t<-1lt:•c l 11.\·-· ;11ll1t•J'l•11c:c lu tl1e 
111ost ele111e11t1.11·_.,, 1·t1les 11f 11f 11 r11 1i11~·. ( '.t·1·t:1i11 I\· ;u1- <-•11gj1.1ec1· s itoulcl 
knoW llfifse! ·1~l1t• \.\~u1·;;l JJ~ tl:l ;Jj' tl1i s iN tl1 11t 110 1Ji1c l1its cu11sicle 1·ed 
llie welf111·e- of t l1e st l1lle1 1l l1111I.\• t•11i>t1g l1 t11 1111t {IU\\· 11 \V<>ode11 walks 
f1or1 f11r lh1M 1>1SU!' 1s: [JO You 
'l'hi11k 11 l'r11f1'8MOr 's J\1ural l ·on-
cl111·t .. :lf1•ct 11 Hi8 ( 'la~room J.: r-
po int , •; ft clon't 1n(':1n :1.'thi11g if y1,u Of Jo\'e withir1 :,•our e yes. • vice president is none other tl1a11 that 
ch_il!!. with such b"tatorical IJO\\•er s-ain't gnt that sy,•ing.1' I ofte11 doubt that you care for 1ne-
Elvin Lee. The Seeretary i.s, \\•ithoul fici1•nr)' '! • • 
J)o l'<•U _thit1k that eve ry stuclent at- 0 
tr·n<IJ11g HQy,•artl 'U11iverflity is able to Ur Neighbors Business 
bt· l\~· 4i i11di,·i<lt1nlA-4!ne cluri11g school 
t i111t>, :11111 1111otl1t· r out>ii~e or school ! U)' !\1 . A. WALKl~ l t • 
Or cuu r~· 1t ls 11 o t Jogl~al J..p suppose .. The National Stu{lcnt ""fc1lcration 
tl111t 1> rorttssors !! re t\\'O 11er:;o11 s. Why has i11vitecl a grou1i of 11l1out t"•enty · 
' >'hou ltl a tt't tche r 's mo ral cQr1duct af- five South African s tu<lents to tou r 
reel l•i~ t•l1lSKrootn ' f•fll iCllC)' !. Are -l-hO- UJ1~tetl .St-ute~ i11 Ja·nunry, 1 1~88. 
Lilt• s tu clc 11t8. g oi11g tO cluss to imit-ate The jour11e:,• will s t:1rt fron1 N-ew 
' tilt.; teucll-('r 111orully or ure they going York anti .,..,ill i1lclude Pitt1o;burgh, 
(You·,,e left me many sears)- a11y poubt, 011e of the most business 
J ca11 e \•en doubt the change ot sea, 
But not iny lucky sta rs. · lil<e " 'ome n of the campus althougl1 
l-"o r tonight the thJn moorl cuts t.he her riickname is quite the· opposite. 
.._ It 's •·1·etldy' ' McCo llough. But that 
sky, T ·•· h 
,,,. rea,,urer-Lt at guy's l.l 1neli.S. Vo11're. Sere11ely argentinf;!: _. ~ 
'ro charm my lodestars clustered high, right, it's 'Mardis-fron1 the '' Windy 
·ro pierce the dusk and shipe. City." And that Serge~.nt-at·Arms, 
'1' tier1 u•ilJ-:-th~y burst i11 b'rillia11t ligltt ..McCoy, w~y ~e evens .ad1rt1W-that lie's 
Arid <lazzling shin'e again • someb°4Y s ~1ft to w1n11ne1i i1ltl1ougl1 
\V it.h their mad scintillate green a nd tlie donor Can11ot be found. 
.,, of s llffic ient· sa l·ety. l s. tl1e e igl1t i11cl1 1>lit11.k \\·l1ic.l1 J1as bee11 d1·op -
. peel cl\8\IJl.ll)! inlo tlle. i:n.url lQ l tt.\ 1 · 1~tl.s. i.d1 • 1 · 1•1J I.UL •·1 1•QIJ-u.i..- wrrn.vli.:io11.. 
f 1<'-tlte di_tily tt·ctflic of alk)UL 2,()(10 llLllllllll be.i11g8 ? _ 
tu 11t>so1·b i11 tellcct? trhe teacher of Chi cago, Cleveland, llulfnlo a11d mnn :,• 
~r11r1esS , Ktrictn~as, a1\d .bl&b moral.s _of the .fOlle~\ in the east.and middle 
we-ht"em 6r vorut seve l'i1 year• aao: wea.t. . 
white- Every year H oward gets 11cw s tu· 
God! You'll love me then? dents (so they tell me), but this year 
- CanWre Jtoma. Wll have new outlook!'! besides ne• 
111i~ i:-J 11ol \\• ril t:t:~ 1 1 i11 llit.• :-1 1)it·il l1f l·t 11 1tiot1 s 11f•s~. l1ut, it. is J1igl1 
ti111e that 1-1 1>1·otl~ l lit:• 1·cgi8tl· 1·l'l l :1J,C11l11 i-;t tilt' i11t1·(•( l l1l·li1 )11 11f t:OJl· 
dit'io11s lWtt 111i g l1t 1 ·e~l1l t i 11 t!i s;1s tt·1·. 
\I'll \ ' l' (IF [ IN !,'!'\ '! 
• 
Whe11 a pupil reacheH colleg e his --The Fe<le rution iL'I also entertai11i11g 
' 111or11l 11 huve beer\ fo r1ne1J . . and a a group of French s tudents i11 the 




U11iver~ i ty 




c:.1usc f or l1i s •·full fro1n grace'' or 
··J1is !1igh 111urally llevelopt.."<I sel f ?'' • 
\Vh1·11 }'OU IX'corne a teache r, sup· 
pusi11g tlinl your 1)()sit io11 will be in 
·· .\t 1l11 l11t-. 111ctt~llt'li f11t ' \\ /11 ·1 I llllil l1;1s <1t· l11t•\1 •1l liis l·titli(tlcs l. 11f C'( ilii•g, ·. :in.• yuu t('uiiig to be ty,·o in· Iii accord with .art ~1111ou 11 c.., 111c 11·t , lilt' \\ 111·1(.l ~ r~U UI) fasl1i1111. 111 111 lit• l1:ts l1t~i•11 IH.l\\f't 'l.111 11 1 111·u1)(1t·liu11 ili\itluiff'.lf r Of courst- 11 0t- theri if la1st year that the u iii ,•er:oity \\Oultl /IS Ill !:' <r1·11111> l1a~ llt'l'll ;1l 1l1• lt1 l1:1tlg' L11u1 •Ll1t·1· ftJI' 11111·rkltil'S ull.f" ltSi\'C 11 · . r ~ t"< }'11ur 1Jr11r1•.i;i;, ,r !1tt ;, 11ot high moral accept pr0<luce rron1 I 11101s ar1n1>~::1 
!Iii(! 1l1•t'r11s i\1..' . ' I lit' ll1111g- Ll1:1t 111; 11;,t•s ti ll' );1'111111 :1l1lt• l11 l1l1l1.I lo· illl·ul:., \\•liy coin pl tiii• ? A s lorig a s as tu ition and that they woul(I J)U)' 10 l(t>l!1t~ 1 · tl11·11L1gl1 s. \1·1•_}';s 1111<1 !'> t1·; 111 1 IS ti ll' !-> lltl·it 111' :-1lt1·11is 111 \\•l1ic:l1 }·oul' 111.,. gt:tliiig the k ii o y,· J~dge tlla[ per cerit :tbove the · 11111 rkel 11rit·i·, ;_1 111·1•\ 1t ils \\ i tl1i11 IL. tilt' \\ 1ll111g111·~!'> 111· lll\ ' JJ11li\ iilllitl 1(1 J)tl l :-l sicle :,·1111 tiri ' p:iyiitg . for, v.·tiy COlllplaiii stu(lent at Jllitiois \Ves lc:,•a i1 Urii\•t.•r-
s elfisl1 lll(lli\'t's 1·1)1· lilt' l1l •r 11 ' lit 11f Lilt ' g1·<•ll l) ... s<1.\·:-1 :1 111·11!.esso1· <>f nl 11 ilit tl11· tl·:iCh1' r 'l'l 1111,ritl cor•tluct? s ity paid hi s tuitio11 with ~O i;:1cks 11f ·1• s~·1· lt<)ltlJ(.\. '' !•'(•1· tl11• ti1· .... t t11111• si 11(·1 1 tl11•- l '1\ 11 \\ ';11 · >!t•g 1·1fl'S c1111, 1r yrJu ttfl' g"itii1i 11 g :tri:,•tliirig " 'ort li- potatoes. 
\\it t111llL l 't'~t'J'\'l1li1 1 r 1, 1i111 -Lit·111:1 l1 · lll \/11· 11111( !1,ll111g ' 111' tilt' St)c_• iltl \\' hite fru 111 ycitir el;iss, hov.· tloes the - I' 
:- ll 'lll'tt11·1·." s tittl 'S. ;\\1·. l·: r111t ti•\\ ll1)1 ·s1•\ 111 lt is ;11·ti<· ll'. ••\\ ' l1itl l{t:•('J)S ll'lll'ilt•I' ':-; 11i1>r:il coii<luct :tfY'ect hi s ' ' "l' hree types of 111~1i go to l'<llll:,tc't': 
tilt• (;(>i 11g"!'' • t.·!11s1-i r11u111 cflici1•i1cy? those y,•ho 11re y,•i lli11g to be cclu c:1tecl, 
A Musical message Of hope for the 
Scottsbo·ro boys, their loved ones, atld 
their Hace by Andy Raza! and J umes 
P. J oh11 son. Published by our own W. 
C. Handy. "'" 
"A IN"T CHA GOT MUSIC" 
l.ook up n1:,· .,.,·eary children, look up 
the 11ight is done, 
y,,u. ca11 tell them shadow s keep away, 
1 for your place is i11 the Su11, 
l.11u k up !TI}' \\•eary chilclr<'n, look up 
" ' ith joyful eyes, 
) ' ou a re bound to have · your 
1li1y, i~ is \Yritte11 i11 t.he 
] ,Q11k UJl. J...ook UJl. 
glory 
skieS, 




l 1111\ 1•1·s1 t .\ l1r 11<' g11\ 1·1·11t•1I ·.'- , .,,s, Acco r1li11g t11 Or. Charlen cated," sai<l Ne.,..·to11 D. Uaker in :1 rt~ - la11lChter , 
11 (1\\ l1•1lg 11111s t ti l t' ;-;t"111!1 •11ts 11t 1111 :-: 111;-;l1tt1t1l1t1 s 11fl't:' I' i11(:u11- J·:lli11tl , (1,r 111o re tl11111 fift y years cent ar:ticle written f or the Jl ri11ceto11. Ai11'l you got dancin', .o\i11 't )'OU got 





------------ - hi s :t< fl'Ss 011 ··The Service ·or a Sinclair Lev:i s s.l1ov.'e<I a11 audie11ce Spite of }'Our t roubles, Spi!e o! your 
• 
,. 
walks, new fences anrJ new colors 011 
the Main Building. No, darl ing, it's 
not blue and whJte but red a11d cream. 
Our can1 pus is being horribly muti· 
lated or rather I iillould say it's hav· 
i11g its !ace lifted. Of eourse tl1e lat-
ter is much 111ore truthful, becau~ 
the result will be a gorgoous campus. 
The fljo11t llrive"·a:,· is ; nov.• being 
operat<kf upo11-nov.• tl1~ :sw(!et little 
voice of the ste:tm s l10\·el is breaking 
i11 011 the IJrof's lirorie- You k110\\' 1·111 
11 0 dre111nC'r a11d 011!y s liglitly erackecl 
but I ofte1i wo11(IC'r ,,·J1at thiS Jl o~·a rd 
place will be IX-:!0-22 :,·et1rs fr o111 110\\ 
- y,•he11 you an<! I are, s:.ty, 1be;:1utiful · 
ly 1ni ll<lleagetl. J.'or exa1nple acid up 
the Science Can11Ju:; they're· begi11-
11ing, the g<lu c:1tio11 u11 ii to begi11 
so111eti111c ir1 the rit•0tr future , t/1e 11ey,• 
111en's <ior1ns, subtr11ct the a11ti ~ bellon.---­
featu rcs as tliey c11l l l}le11i, of 1!_r~e111. 
Ho¥-"ard, --which, tllough 1lenl' a re 
=· boun<I to go. ..\rill, oh cle;:tr, \\•)111t \\•ill • 
C> 11 t • ~1 1 ·1· t11\\;11·,1111;1J,i11g· tl11!'> l ·1 1i\1·1·~1 1.' :1 t11i1fi1•1I \\1llilt' 1·:1tl1c1· 
t/11111 :1 !->.\ ;-;{1• 11 111 1 :;:l· l 1c~,1~ : l111 1: 11·t •r1tl,\ ;ti 11t l(l s ''itl1 t.'l lt ' ll 1itl1e1· \\(ltl l(I 
1>1- li lt ' 111 ·){;1111z i11).!· 111· it :'t111tt•11t t '111111t' il \\1111 1 ·l·111 ·t-'~t· 1tl c1l i\es 1·1·lllll 
1·:1l·l1 l·11lll'J,:'t' .' !'J1 1• tf:l,\ t_l l 1111li\ l(ill<J\ 111 ·1 1~1 ·t1 !<o:-;'. , \\ ltt•/·t'ill t:'i l(' ll Ultil 
\\ Jll lll1 tl1i::. lll~lllllti11JI :-. t•\•J\s t11 ll1l \ii lll•(• ;li. lJ11 • l''\. l lt'tl~t· (ti· , tl l: ilt 
:-.11ilt• tif. tl tt' 1• lltt> 1· ~111l( l Ill' l11·1it1gt1t l t~ _.{·lc)~c·. 
l1 l lt•llt.1l'tl1:1l 11x1J:lll .... l\J JI hlltl\1111 k1•l' ll llllt't' \\~lll 1 1 l 1 ~·~n ... tl l'Xll!\llSio 11 . 
\\ ' It> l '.!·t•1·t 111; 1~1 1ili1·it•11t -:- t1 ·1 1 l'tL1 1 · t·~ :111t l l111i l{I f)t·~1l1t i~·i1l tl1111·1>t1gl1· 
f11r·1•:-.;: Ll li l ll' I ••t11· 11~t'lll:1l1ttt'S !:1g l1t•l1i1111·.) l 111111t~(1i:1tt:' :> l(' jl~ ~ 1 1ot1l d 
111• t;1l.t•t1 111 t• l',l!iltliZt' tt l11j.fgt ·1· l'l llitlt' ll l l'i)\llll' iJ. 
• 
U11i\·l·r:<ity to It l)en1~c racy," any col- in a lecture· hoy,• to \\'file !_I great worries, I 
lege 111i11t tlV.'e:< i11tegrity of characte r An1e ricu11 no\•el. \Ve hope th'-'Y " ·ill S1>ite o{ :,·ou r _ · burdens, you 'll get 
i11 J)ri\·ntt' n.1111 public life to his Alma do a s 111uch f~ r hi1n some ll1 1y.- ~l ur- aJ011g; 
i\l ttlt'T, t t) lil'' co111n1unity fron1 y,'hc11ci; ~arcl Lampoon. l-"aith can mo\•e a mou11tui11, bring you 
h1.· c:1111(• .. a111l tl1e 0 11e to "'·hich he v.•ill --- to your goal, 
g1> ttfl<'r gr11cluatio11. The ·•dating burc1tu'· is n flouri:oh- :\ncl faith is the fountai11 that spri11gs 
.-.\ :> 11 " 'is<· cou risel lur a1ld guide for ing i11stitution at . .\rk1lnsas l'ol}•tt•ch- from your soul , 
Iii :< :; \utll' 11ts. lie c:11111ot train th~n1 for 11ic College. 1' he bureati h:ts a !lfnle .:\ i1l't }'Ou got mUsic , Ain 't you R'ot 
1111 t•lft•cti't' li fe by ex perimenting of µ·rices, and fees are j11 :1ccor<la11ce laughte r , 
'ritl1 \' ices. Unless lie can illustrate with the desirability Ofi ' the dt1te S<'· • .\ in't you g,.2! dancin ', Ai11't you got 
i 11ces~1111tl :b.llie b<>ne ficts lo th lj i11di· cured for the subs:tr:be r. l\1 e11 or i syug?~ .. 
' ' ill11i1l :11111 tO th~ 11ublic of a Univer- ""'on1en a nx ious to ke a11 e11gage- • 
10 cents.-;;-ity lr11i11i 11g. a s co11tributary lo inde- merit 1nust subu1it r r r1n1nes i11 the choic~ the bargain price of 
i:ie11lle11t :<tea<ly leadershi 1> in the com - or.p.ei of their choice. )f the dnte r Qklafioma Daily. 
Ill·: ( ' ()~:-il •: j(\ ' \ ' l ' l\' I·: 111u11it}· his SC f\' ice e11ds at the thres- gets his fir st choic~ it costs him 25 
• • •• 14 110\cl of the cl assroon1. cents. Second 'choice costs 20 ce11ts, • 1> 11111 1~ tilt' 11< 1!->t' ~11r11r11t• 1 ' :1 1111r11l1t' I' i,!'"':~ ti1(le11t s ''L'l.t' t.•1111>!0_.,·etf .,,.,,,,,,.,,,_" .... , ... .-\f-.o\l .!-~ llll:; 1 J USTISS. third choice 15 cents :1r1d f ourth 
llT\li1irl\t1TI rll t'· . IITTlTIT .... \\i ,, t't•1 1l 1zt.' tli:ll tilt' ~l11i11t1•11;l11t·J! I>i'·isio11, · • ' --'------'c--~-::--:-:--c:--:-:--
A mi11cl that is brought up on one 
poi11t of vie"- is nea r s tagnation ? 
ti.i inc reasiilg industrializatJo'ri ha s driv· tl it> 1 J1~11: tt't11 1 1 ·11t 1·('!<o llt111.;.1!1!t· 1·111 tlit· 1'111pl11.' 11 11 i'f tl1t•~e slu1le11ls. What Keeps Me Going? en mel\ and v.·omen from their foriner equally doubtful. During the ''vulga r 
l"''enties·' we were unusually pro-
lific in developing ''philosophies '' to 
justify otlr acquisitive propensities. 
,, 11l1tl' t>cl 1111 :1 l1t1\lg·t •t 111;111 111111·1ll•1· l11 g1\ 1' l'\l' tl 111< 11·t:' sll1lie 11ts -
independent means of gai11ing a Ji,·c-t'li tJJJ11.\· 1111..•11L 111•\t ~1111 11111·1· ;tr11I 111 tilt' .\1·; 11· .... L111·1•tll.t' it i~ l lt.'t'l~gs:11·)· lihood to futile dependence upori those 
tl1:tl Slllllt' :1llt•11 111J l>t.• 11 1: c1l1• 1~1 l1>11;-;t•r·\l' 11_11 ti lt' l~'Jlt' ll!"es <if tl1c1t U:,• ~~ )l)l ~:'f E. DORSEY y,·ho oy,·n the means 
0 
' 
• • • • • 
,,f llt';1t ... l .. J},!~lt, ;111tl l't'''t.' 1· ·1·111• :111111t111t 41f tl1i~ L' :\.1 >e11:-<e is l<.11·gel.\· 
• • • r ~ . 
1111\t1t•J1L't.•tf · l1\- Ll 111U ).!:~ ttf11l11 l':-.!<o :1111! c..·:11·t' 111 l'1111s1'1·, atl1>11 t~ xe1·c18ed 
1,.\ tl111st• l1si~ 1 ~ tl1.t•.-....- ... l' l'\1t·1•s. ll 1:-< tl1,1 1·t.·l·l11·t.· (lt.•:;.i 1·:1l1ie tl11t l ec1rl1 
t•l t>t lf'll· li).rl1t 111• t•l t•t: t1•it·; 1I ;11111l_l:llll' I' 111' ll .... t•1I It\) 11111g~1· 111:111 is <lilSO-
l11tt• ~ Jll' t'tit•tl. t.!1:11 1•:11 -li 1·;11l1:i1 111· Ji,• iuu1eJ 11ff '' 11('11 1·~n1.s l11· 
~_. ... rttl1t•1111.'· \\;11ii'li1) , , ,,,·1·:lt1t ~l1i · l1 :11 ·ti1111: ;t111I tl1c-1t <lt11·1r1g the 
1~·1·i111! 1•f 1·1•t1·,·11l·l11111'111. tl 11·1Jtl):.l1 \\ r1i t·l1 11t1 1· ~(' ll l'ltl l ;111(! tl1e \\' l1ole 
tl•llll\1·.\ 
1
1.!'.> ~; _l~'Sl ll~, t'ilt·J1 lll' l·..,1111 1!.(1 l'\_l' I .. \ t ,llill).!' \\ lti<:}I l!l~l~- JJOSSibJ)· 
;1 ... .... 1.-.t tl1t• l •11i\ 1 ' 1 .!<ol t~ · to 11t·l11t•\ t' 1t:-: t.' ll(IS. 
il!l \ Ol "'\'0\1 • \ j1·ll} Ji,.11 11111'1lu ,:nt•) gt\ es birth to 
:-.·•>t111g 1•11 t ir1-I } 1.,1.11lilt1• it,:el f? The 
' I J, •• t ~ ••Ul1J{ r1·\,11r1 1l11' ir fi r ,. t f11r111 through· 
\\1 -r111·1 \ 1·11 :-.11·1111•11>1 .. 1 l:~111 .111, 1ut 11(1· but l{l\t" liirtl1 t.o otrs11rit1g 
"I'"' 11 l(r1 .1l tr a111l 11i1i 1~ 11r, .. 1:1,·t1\·1 v.1tl1 \ J1 1·.Ct)r1111•f tl11·i r ;.rr:11itl•1):tr1'11ts. 
l(t·11it1· t/1:111 'l'/1,1111:.,. l·:~Ji,.1rn · ,. ' ' 
\ Jl\•u1i1J ~1f .\'Ug:1r u t Ui.;- ; North Pvl~ 
\\ t· J1-tu;.1ll} s..·r thf' ,.u11 •. 1f11 1 11 ~ ·'" 1:o1 lit ;l\ 11' r 1!1tl11 :1 Jll1u11d ~ f sugar at 
,,, .. t : t}lt' 1·11u:1tc1 r '! • 
• 
A 1.·l11l h r;-<11 f11r 





-.\ ,..·1~·11 1· · · 
't·r•) -: 
• • 
l{ro.,.,·s througl1 cont ra--
< 
11:; rue or 111 o 1 1ca 1ence • di s tribution . and confused but groping f or light. 
NO'FF.' : . .\ 111t-1nber of the facu\t:,• Inasmuch a s the ir1dustrial orga1li- The leader s, instead of furnishing the 
\\'ill ;111s'' er lhis question each issue. iation s ince the middle fifties has be- light, further becloud the issues by 
The purpose ,,·ill be tO g i,•e an in- come increasinglf tro.s tified, the " ·ork: taking recourse to all kinds of eS()-o 
s ight i11tu the philosophy of the er has -been progressi\•ely u~d by teric thimble ringing. 
· !l_'™'-<1ue8t-io11- t-hi& i1U>ue jg tho<Je ~sseuing-economie---po\\-Cr--to· -The-present-crisis is 11ot-without-its-
1111sv.·c rctl b:,• !I.Ir. En1111ett Dor sey of accomplish purposes inconsistent v.·ith blessings: ... It is strlppiog us of our 
the Politicitl Science Department. ~Ir. his material or social " 'elf are. elaborate pretenses. It is clearing the 
J ohn -12_, ·cll, Jr., Qf the Engli sh ~ The very n.iiture ·Of an ind:i"ldual- air of its ·foriilei allnost impenetrable 
1i:1rt111e11t \\·ill " ·rit e the next article. istic economi like 9ur s is contradic- clouds of hypocracy, ignorapce and 
' l- tory,. No;1fetter example of this can confu sion . In times like 'these, '. So. 
011e c1111 hold no b r ie! for the_¥'rr be foun--9. than our present plight, fol- ciall:,• di~ruptive institutiohs and ide~ 
1,1ess thi1t prese11t day· soclety pre- Iov.-~ing the alleged unprecedented Ologie.s a.re displaying themselves in 
se rits. A social sy s te111 'when it has ''pr osperity'' of l92Q to 1929. their true colors, like Frankensteins 
"-ell 11igh ru11 it s course is ti11ything D.uring eras o!. ''prosperity'' \\'C are that destroy !heir own creators. 
but a IO\' t•l ~· speci.11cle. A moribund unconsciouslf bribed by our physical The editor asks what i~ there in 
;;ociet:,' b"- its \•e ry nature is forced to well being to avoid a thorough·going life that makes one carry on! My 
shoy,· itself i11 its most sordid colors.. 1:9nsideration of our personal respon- ans"·er is: These are glorious times! 
The inexorable logic of the develop. aibility to society or. society's respon- Our society is undergoing profound 
ihellt bf bu r society has proved ~.irir..,~ e con ou1ly o r un· structural chahges. foe the first time 
peOple ha\•e progressi,·ely bee:n driven conscioasly;..,,li_d in erecting doubtful since the Civil War Negroes can, 
into the ~oeial category of those who ideologies ··':'ji:ippo-rt:iilg institutions .,.,•ithout reservation, particjpate in the 






We \\' 01ne 11 are y,•oncle1!i11g y,J1e11 
regular receptipns \\·ill bf' l1eld a :-. 
com1nonly i11 Clark Hall i11 those gor-
geous 11e"' soc i:.11 roo111s. n!i tlie:,• nre in 
our dor11i . Of cuul'~ thl· y,•hole at -
mosphere v.·ill Ix· changecl but I y,•oulll 
like to see our Jlig,ikin herOf'~ "'hu>it -
ling tea ancl dai11ty c:1kes. ' 
No"' about the ru~h . \Veil, tilt• 
Sophs thought the:,· \\'Oul~ win a11d so 
<li<I y,·e a11d bo th of us 'got tricked. It 
wa.s a ,iie-nOv.· ~t!ttya11 ne, <lon't 11!-ik 
me which s icle got gyJlped- J'n1 s till 
trying to figur:~ that out for myself. 
The tie v.·ill be -broke11. by the Foot· 
ball Ganie betv.·Cen the J."rosh 1111ll 
Sophs a11d the <leb:1te. 
1 ] !have atte11dccl my first football 
game at Ho" 'arll. An1 I liOsappoi11t-
ed? Gir l, do11·t ask _foolish questio 11 ~. 
A !though,_ a r ecord t:ro .... ·d is said tu 
have atte1 
' never ha,·e thought ii by the sile11<.'e. 
Yoµ could hear a pin drop--althougl1 
one Prof came to class hoarse 011 J\1 011· 
day and said he had s trained l1 is 
Adam's apple yelling for the lliso11s. 
We <Qd ---nl'anage 19- J&~but 11ot by 
those th,ree touchdO\\'ns. Say, kid, 
have you,:e_ver i;cen 1llild? Y_o_u shoulcl 
hike to ·fl owa rd before it all clries up. 
We were looking ,for those fetocious 
alligators that inhabit- such sy,·a1npy 
places as " 'e S\\•an1 to Uie Gy11). Witl1 
Thursday. came Courie Montero fro1;;-
Russia bringiug us son1e su11shi 11e of 
the Russian variety-and V.'t' re ,ve "' 
' glad to see- both of them. \Veil, it.'s 
time to shut up and get read y fo1· th~ 
game this evening . I'm weari11g red . 
Imagine! _ 
Loads and loads of~ love 
. - ' 
























:::::i:~-=~-'""''""""'"'i':::'.~~".":"'.:!!'."'.~'~l'l?lE~H~I~I~.L~TO~P~, ~H~O~\\~'AR~~D~U~N~IV~E~'R~S~J~'l'~Y~, ~W~A~SH~·~J~N~G~'l~Q~N~, .. D~-.. C~-;,,,,,~'l~·h~li~•day, OcluU.,r- 27, t9!l~ 
ra rown Freshman Wom~n of 
•• 
.. HEMOS'fAT.. SPONSOl!S 
POl'ULAl!IT\· CON1' ES1' 
• · That , Good ~ Old Howard Spirit Dormitory Entertaiiied 
lyes eyl·ew· . By M.\)lGUERITE \VALKER • at Party by Seniors 11~1~ :;~~·:,·~~lt;:';::. ,,::·~ ,, 1::~::;:1:::: ·i::: Here it is 7 :20, a11d ep ~1eeti11g Mr. Smitll coiiclude<l his talk witli tile tt IJOpul 1.1 1·1ty c11r1t~.~t l'l!llirig l•1'<'1'111 Ue1· 
Vt'Uli culled for 7 o'clock! l hurried re1ni11<ler tl1nt ~\\'C would have to sho\~' !'rt!llhnian 1·e11iQetits of tl1e \\'0111cn's 15 • • ' l'\\'U of tl11: 1·11tr;1111 ,., iltt• ~ \ iss 
t 
h ~101 · 11lit0 1 ·ies \\.Cl ti r J I ,, s 
0 00 a
quickly i11to Cli tlpt:I . ' l' li~ l\linute 1 .extra spirit ;:,aturday, a l! 4,500 Jiigh ·e ie gue.st ,; o ti u Ill J • t 1·11tt11 r1, 111\rl :'\l 1"" \ ·irg111itf 
. e I 
. school stude•lts wo Id b th t • gi·ou1J of ,;e11ior girl s, 1nen1.o l's , at t l _Sl1occr11ft. ' 1'111• \1·i 1111,•i ,,,. 11,,_, ,.,. ,, . 
e11tered, e''~ rybody s tarlt.'<I to clap the . , . u e ere roo 111g . , 
• '11 for Howard. Tlien, all 8811g or rather llujama llarty g i\'en i11 the 1·ecc1ltion te ,.. t \1 ill bt• Jl.tl·1r11.1 r1l'•I b)• t ill' 111gJi i•.; t Var~1ty Clap. - 1'hey ~ny ---givll- tha~ shuute<l ''That Good oid J.foward· oootnao of Buil(\i111!° 2, October 14 ,- 11u1l1b1.,. n f rnlt'" rn-....t f'r•i ' 11 -'l rr..:lt· t. 1111 
. 
''Ang e I Pavement'' 
by James Priestly; 
Discussed 
for 1mportu1tt 1>eo1Jle. ll ow did they Spirit'' and the Chapel nie.!Litlg ad- frori1 I0 :3U P. fll . until 12 :00 1l1id· l l'1> t:111t. · 
knou· v.•hr1t ti111e I'd be-the re ·! (T sh! jour11ed to the huge bonfire out 011 ~light . The niaiii feutul'e " 'a s the gi\•- Tlit• \11lt'" :f1·1· 11bti1i 11o•cl tlll 'tiugli T~h!) the campus. ing· O\'e i· or tlie fre .ihnlen to their 1·c· sub:.<"ri11ti1111... t<1 t\11• ·· fl t·ii111, t 11 1·• 
'rhc •rot fe• · t 1·
0 
't S h "11Ccti \·e mento1·s \\'ilh ·• fo•·n1··I ce1·••- ,, 1,1,· l1 r-. ,,,,,. 1loll.·rr· 1,,.,. ,.,.,,,._ 11,,,. 
•• " ' 1111nu es t I 11 1nean a ay. t O$e ot· you who 111issed tliat ~ .. " • 
tll
-ng t • l 1· I 't h h t · 1 1110.11y. lill e11tors liele11 Smr·th 
0 ,10 "u'" .,.,· 1 t- 1 - I · 1 1 01l1e, cau se! t 1c11 ave t a s 1g1tlo.stathrilliiial~·e-tiiiie! '!'hat " u 1>1.: 1 11111 \11t·11t1t. · 1•:11·1 1· r1tri111t 
Sw'
·,,g A '"r" rl I •••• · ell w .... ,· II h ' · 1~~ 111· 1 \\1alke1·, seitted in ta ll chr1,· ,._,, rit to ,, .. ,,,1ti• '''t•··. ·1· 1,,. ,,., ,,, j,-. ,. ,,1• 11 ,, . 
· v .. t Y a s uc ng was rea y t c ues t. bo fire that I've ~ ~ • 
'
·,1augurated ·r• cl I WU" all " l "ea It o-n · I' • - t H d the liettcl of J.h e roon1, •·er1<l a Greek co•1tc"t ,, rll I>·· ,.,-, ,.,, .. ,,, 1•·.1 ... ,.,1 ,,,,1,.1, 
, • '' ., ... " . .""''- . s 111ce ve uce11 a o"'tlr . 111 " "' "' ~ ... 




,\l!'I' l ' ltAl"l' s l101': 
• 
t 'Al "l'OltY 
- """' ' ~'. \ US· 1v ~'1·:' 1 ' 1 (0N~:. P rvJJ. 
272Y (:11 . . , \,• 1·~ · ll yw11r<I ~l t111or 
l'Jl ;\lt ~·IAl ' Y 
. , ... ,., (" - \ ~ 1-· ••'tll'l{ltl ' \'1•11111· 
I .. I·: . 
A l'1111ul;1r I .i111' ,,f 
IJl(l l(; :o;. SIJll \ S , l ' lt; \l( S 
) '111 1 .<\ ri· .-\ l\\'; l!>'S \\·1·lt·u1111• 









11ati\•es iri ' ' l\~1 1 g"~.' ' 'l~e cheer lead- tur11eq in art alann. 1'he IJ¥.ndred or 1 h e ~ cb;_iirs o f .the me11tors \\•e1·e a r- to vi,.it ll :1rl+•rl1 ;1 11• 1 l ,i111 .,,1 11 ll ti~ i ii­
ers v.·e r!"' th~ 1' b1g ch ie fs,'' a11d we or so~r.emc_ 11 .. who res i~,Cle a were --l:4l1lR.~d .in _._.s_e_mi:_~cl~ Du.ring ·~e. . t:•:l~s~.·~·~-~~---:-===~----
ere
. th " s ga I .. th t · d re11ll1J.1g of t_he ritual, • • ch mento•· · 
""11 tll1"lt Mt 1; 1 n11n-r- th1ttrt-1n.- -+-..;..----
• v.· e u r ove rs, --e r- a 1s, ~oo :;:; guts a.i1d die! 110t exti11guish • Sterling A. Brown, prof~ssor of 
l::~11glish at Howard University, re-
vi~wed ''A11gel Pave111e11t'' by Jan1es 
Priestly, at a tea in W.omen's Dormi-
tory Number 3, Sunday evening, Oc-
fi t
. I k- B th - · \ \ 'U! calle<I fo1·1\•arcl and he r ch." rge A•>•I gura tve Y s11ca 1ng. e at a s 1t our~ u littJ.@ blaze. · Ataybe our '' st.·i1cl tll<' 1l1e11 to fig-l1L i11 f r1iril· 










- tober. 23. In discussing the author 
)1imRelf, Professor Brown sa@ that he 
is a 1neryi)>er of the new school of 
renlian1 which attempts to present life 
realislica lly but with additions of hu-
111or 1tnd happiness, ancl without the 
:.lark reajism of James J oyce's school. 
Ari.er givi~k these side-lights on 
tl1e uuthor hin1self, l\tr. Brown · con-
ti11uetl with the plot of the story. The 
IJook received its name from one of 
tlte narrow, dingy, unobserved streets 
i11 a 1nioor section of London. Priestly 
tleci(les to investigate life to see hov.· 
• 
its effect spreads to all of Lon110n. 
Cheer Co lcted · H '· k d "I Th · f~ct . ln :;orne in sta11ce,; the •ne•itor" C • 1. ' • · · n111 ' , ousoq, as e •tr. e goo y state of F' riclay night ., 11 11 t.u(' \\"ltt1 111<'11 ih fro11-t 
E S ·th t r ·d "d 1 d ha vC bee11 a s,; ign'"' two gr· rl s. Ile.·••> r • 5 ~ ·· 1 mory 1111 o say . a ew y.·or s ev1 ent y exte 11 · e·<l into Saturday. "~ ~ r 
about tl1e Leli1n. His talk, punctuated \Vhe 11 Gree nlee was hurt, ;:\ · youaig ~ l o,ve SJ)Oke !0 "t~e gil'I S \Vith son1e Wo111(• 11 111;1y r:t\'l' f ro111 Lliiy 1, 1 tl:i\'._ 
by frequenU ''yeah ,· ma11'S' ' rro1n. the lady re111arke<I, ' 'Oh, look -at his poor l iiti·e ly ieinnrks. All th e , gi1·ls tl1 en F o r c11 u11l r igl1t:-i, t!1c'11 rigl1 t ,,f-,,\·::\. studen~s; !tUccessfull~ co11\•inced us, to ha11P! '' Aiid he didn't eve11 te ll aiiy- \·<ent ~ nto th.e JJ l~ l'l o r \\•here tl1('y St ilJ t llt'Y 11·ill 11(•\•t·r, 11111· :- :t)' , · 
the po111t ,if hy &teria-
1 
that 1he team- _bocly! (1'sh! 1'sh!) Yei;;, aiitl a little cli1nced uiid l\'ei·e se rved 1ii11e11111ilc Be s;1rlll' :1 s 111t·ri. N ay. N~1 ~·. 
"'as the best c~·e r, a11<l " ·a s going to fe llou· couldn 't uiidcrstaiicl ~\vhy Vt'C ice. orar1ge ict- , 11ncl COlke,;. 
win ove r West Virginia by t\vo or SJ>e lled Hov.·:ird \\•ith four ' 'H.'Mu, for l ' he "yste111 of hi1ving· me11tor1' to 
three touchJ0" ·11 s1 He al ,;o toJ<l us of ''That's 110t the w:iy I lca rilJ ci it iii lt·a cl the fi·esl1111en du1·i11g th ei 1· fir . ;t 
the highligl1ts of the St . Paul ·gan1e. school ," lie said. } 'f'ti i· hel'e i . ..; <1 11e\1· 011 c 11t H0\\'11rd. 
• Belle 
\ \ ( ' 
Buchanan . • 
A. K. A. Sorority 
Gives Breakfast · for 
Home Economics 
Frosh At Home 
To Friends 
11 is th e cl uty of these sen io rs to l1Cl1 ) 
t h f 1:e,.h n1en ove r tl1e rough s11ot ,, 
\\ h i'l e th ey ;1 1·e becomi11g udj ust e<I to 
t hei1· new surroun<lings. The 111c11to r:. 
11 ~·e c~o,;en cluring th e l:1tte r l1:1 lf o f 
th ei1· jur1ior year on- th e b11,;is o f thei r 
con1l uct 11rio r to that tin1e. They 111·0 
i n~t .- :.ic t.eli in their cl ut ies by the di -
1ec to r ,.; uf th.e \\·ome11',.; clor1ni torics. 
'l'hiis 11larru'i lt-be--u;;;cd c11ch year. 
\\' l~llJ·:S ' l'O .·\ NN<)UNl ' I·: 'I'l l l'r\ 'l ' l<ONS 
'1.11 . \'I' I ~ \' l' f\ V I N(; IN .'1\1 1\ 'AN<·t: 
:\ION'l' l l l .)' '1' 111·: \ ' \ \' 11 . l . (;l·.'I' 
(i l (J·: . .\ 'I' l<l·:11u< ··r1<>N 
,. I N l'lt l <· 1·: .. . . 
Freshman Women 
' 
I 111rr 1111 . S llAlttl'lUI .. ... t \\A\~: 
I l ' l . AI ~ S llAltl l '(lll anti \\A\~: 
He chooses as 1 the point of his in-
v.estigation, a . second-rate upholster-
i11g establishment on the street. This 
uffice is run by a Mr. '"nursingham, The JJle<lge <:lub of th e AlJJha cha11- The Cl a.~s in J.: uth e11ics, co 11 sLSt in.g 
with the aid of Mr. Sm.>:the, Miss tei· of the AlJlh ~ KuJlpa Aliih11 chllll- mostly of ' Frel'> l1r11cn , \\'c i·e li t lioni e to 
Matfield, Miss Poppy Sellers, and th e· f · I · 1 t~r sor1·o rity, e11te 1 ·tuinecl.~ 111en1bers 11· ricn< s 111 t lo ~l on1f' l~c0 11o 11 1 ic:-
TJ1e me11tors 11 re: The lm11 Preyor, 
cJJ01·i.s R-uckley, Lilytt n C1·ich lO\\. 
' Ail een lli g·gs, Lor l'a inc R0Qbi11,.;, 
1 l l ll l ' S ll J\Ml ' llfl (h"'" "'"' 1 <~111 
"'""' ") ,..; 1 :-.· 1 ; ~; 1 :-.t; <~ ...... ~ ; .. ,,,, , ,. •• ) 
I l ' At ' l 1\I . 
2 A ll f° ll 
I 
. $3.00 
$2.00 2 J\1 ,\:0..11 ' 1 ltl·: 
'l 'u1·gi!\, A Mr. Goldsby, • t calculati11g Bu,·1d· F · I · · of th e Fres l1m11n C l ~t ,;s , :1t brcakfa ,; t · 111R', I' l l 1ty eYC111ng, Ortober 14 . 
111n.n, e 11ters the. business. _ The. l~e of Saturday inorii irig, Octobe r 22, iii t!i~ Jnvitati o11 s \\'e1·c cx tC.11 rlec!Gto tile eii-
eacl1 ind ividual character 1!1 shown as f · f h 11 · ·t [) ' · tii,:e faculty a 11(! stucle11t bl'fcli• of tlic. 
HeJCr1 Srn, ith,1 Pearl \\'11lke1· f\<l11ble 
\\ 'i lli 11n1s, f Sit!·a . l'\1 t11·tin;•t:1u, ' Lot1 ise Rui ·g·~ , -!1 ietta 1ii11e,;, J.: r~e s t-i;:;-c l~ :111 1 b, ()1,cn ti o i11. ltl .-,::IU 11 r11 290 5 11th S l\.T ,, [. ·1· !\1 u~ , i\1 orgu~ _Ell tl •Mur Jh)'.: Ht1t tie l'l 1<l 1l<', A IJ ,~,\·l f-.; (i:i.·,•i • t.t l'IW. :1 
tlB UeCore tl1e . arrival of !-tr .. ~:l ~;i; ii_ 0 t e l;'-DlV<!_l~-1 y ining 
-'"-"'! Hull -: - !:fhe 111cnu- Mrn!'l'i~tet l "{)f cerettt; CQifege_____.Q f~ !}f)I iet:l--Seie ncc. · 1' he-
Go\dsby, during his stay, and after t t bl ' fried ham, frie (I <lJl JJles , n1u1li11s, bis- eu a e \\';:ts ll re>:i<lt'(I ovPr by IJo r~s 
01Js l111 \\' . ~ v·io lel- Wrig·ht, und Vi,•i: i; 111111111111111111Iii11111111111r111111111·11111111111 
Sin111c1-. ' ~ · 
l1is depu.rture . and the sUbseQU.ent cuits, tea a n<I coffee . Adcled features IJuniel s, r1,:.-; i;; ted b)' 1\l liry llutlei·, 
failure of the conce?Jl. At some point \\'etc 8 solo by J>olore,; \\'i ll ia 111,., Jane Ava11t , ;:tn (i Ka t ri r1:1 But le r . 
the life of every character cros~s the R • - T k games conc.J ucted by .Angela 1' u11Jeau , euccea uc e r a.c t <'<I ;:ts ho;;te,;i; . 
. ' 
• 
DELTAS TO CONDO("!• )tlJM-
MAGE SA LE 
pnt.h of every other one's life. · an(! a ;peech by ~l ;ix i ne 1 \Yheclbee. G~e.s ts were seatell b); :-t:ltl'..- to 11ro-
~1'he authom: has ,portrayed a " •ide Those Jl rcscnt Vt'Q.l"C: mote congenia lit_f. · 1 1 S 
ra11ge of characters, all oLwhom are j Af ,. Jc ta igma l 'het:l held 1t ,; fi1 ·,.t ri1nxine \Vhec bee. te r 1·e f1·e:-, h111ent ,, Wel'c i<Cr\•ccl, m t ' f th 
equally good. Loneliness is the strain ''• A l' cc 111g 0 1• e yea r 0 11 Sa tur<ill )' , 
ru11ning through the entire book. l\lr. . ffo,,tes"'ei.: ;i\11g eli1 Tur1>e:1u , .Cor= c 111g i)ea11, l~. K. IJO\\' n i11g, g11ve l t Octobe1· 22. The g irls \\'ere_ entl1u,;i-
-Pfieslly tihows the result of ~coeomie- . r1ne .Bonne.rl. 1 oily Scurl ock , Gl,1dy,, few rerna rk s of \\·clco1ne. l11cz <11-t ic t111cl that . undy ing l>elt11 S11iri t 
Gask s H ltln Lung t n Holme~. 11 1raerr1bc 1· of tl1 e cla.s,., gtt\·e - ·11 •~ pressure 011 the lives of these petsons • in • 1 . b 0 · . • " ' 1 soon ue Sii0\\•1ng itself i11 va1·ious 
. ''d how 'hoy 
•nd happ;"'"""' ;
0
• what Guest s: 11uth Brannu_o_1, c. t1t_h•_1·~ne a talk on '' The Jam11ica o f 1'oclai·." a cti"·,·t,·es Ann t f ,, ... ~ . . ounccn1en s L !<:11111' 
!lppeurs to 
00 
a dull uninteresting lfonner, 'H'Cle11 a1·1)c1·, Mar1o r1c Lee, - Profc!'sor Hilyri1·d l(obin -;on, J1 cad- \\"i ll be m~de. a l later ~l!l~C. --
l
'fe. ' ' Mai·got Pi11kett,. Flaxic Pinke_tt, of th e IJe1J111·tmcnt o r Arch itectu1·e, A Rum S I · 1i 1 .-~'l.- d .. . 111 11~e a e -\•f11-1 oc r1cl · :-0111e-
'l'l1e book review was sponsored by 
tl1e Women'fl House Government Com-
~;t•ea ol &h.e wnma.'• ~pu. There 
will, be other. aft'alra of a similar na-
ture from time t.-0 time to which the 
entire public is invited. 
Women's Activities 
• 
Thelma. J)ale, Kathleen Kennedy, E: s· and lits g·uest, IJ r. ft1e1 ·ri ck, iilurn11u H. time. in tl1e near future : All cOii-
telle Britton, Theresa McCollough, of 110" 'at·cl, v.·erC 1ircsent. l) r. Me r- tributiori s " ' ill be highly llJ)JJl'eciated. 
Hazel Dowifng
1 
_Evelyn Jol1n son~ rick Jllayed 011e of tile n1u ~icnl Jlro· $,ee any member of the Delta Bo. 
Lauretta -waflace, Elfrida Llghtroot, logue.s from ''BJaclr Enrplre'' Which rarity. :. 
Landoniu• Lewis, Bernice \Vest, he has _rewritten for the J)rofeRsiona / , The Pyramid Club, com11osecl of 
Dolores \\'ill iums , Yvonne \.Va\ker, stage; Professor Robin son talked iif jJledgecs of the Delta Sig·111t1 1'11ct11 
Harr '.et Grc•·n, Evelyn Ruford, G'ven - his trip to llussia, <liscu s}.: ing t11£> five So•·o r•'tu 1-. entc•·t · · h b ,... "' is 1t1n111g t c 111em ~1 ·,.; 
dolyn Johnson' 'Ind Audre'' Jack '. on. yea1· J>lan, e~ 1>eci 11lly 11s it touehctl tl1 t' ll f tl1 • So 0 "t t H II ,, "' 1· 1·1 y a a a u 11· ~'c 11 
'lem•- r,· of Soro•·•·ty .· •Lo•·elle ho111e. economics 1>1·ogr11•11 . ·1· 1 k I' t 0 b 11 ue ~ i c Y !l t' y 011 cto er 28, l!J3 ~ . 
-.-• , .,. ,_ ,_ , __ __,_, _ ,_ u __ ,____ . 






By.Stcrli11g ·A. l~ro\v11 
~ 
• 
J1i ~· l 1 . lc.1u~ Lllc1· 11f ,,. ,,1~ 1 ·s i 1JFc: l l1i 1 1~ 1l11 1.J 
U11tl:!1·11 1cye1· i1 1 '' 0111 1u 1·Ll111ily .' ' 
l' tJ t Lu11ti t•lcl :::i.- l .. <1u i ::i 
• 
-
HAltt-'O lJltl';-BJ"lA(;E & (-'(). $2;oo~-
• < 
-··- ··- ·- .. - · -· - - - - - · - - ··- "_"_"_,,_ - · - · - · - _M_"_U_,.,.. 
' 
l\I u1·1·11y, Ileat"te l\lo1·ri s, Audrey 11 __ __;.. __ :--___ ;_ ______ _.!. _ _::::_:_:::_::_::__::::::~~::'..'...:.::.:'.::__ 
111osley, Zenobia Ki1·kln1\a , Louise A r-
ri11gton, Ru :-.:.el Lightfoot , Eclna Gai-
the1·, Be~1t rice l\l o rri :-, Pt1ulir1e \\' al -
R ecommended l:ly the English Depart111enl of ·-l 
• 
• 
Tl1e first 1neeti11g of the Wo1nen's 
League,..J1elcl i11 Miner Hall assembly 
1·oon1 Frictay, October 7, started off 
witl1 a ba11g. Miss Rhietta Hinea, the 
new ·president, i11 her welcome speech 
f-Xpresse<I her aJlpreciation by saying 
tl1at .she wou ld clo all in her power to 
111ake the league successful with the 
wl1olel1earte<l co-operation of all wom-
e 11 stuclent s. The aim and purpose of 
lace, El sie C11i11, H azel Rrucc, 
t·aine Robbi11s, Hf:'le11;1 Rrooke, 
ni ce E ti r ly . 




tl1e \engue is to bring about a group 
co11sciousr1esi. among Howard wome11. Since Jimmie ll . 111111 J]e11 . Al . l1:1vc 
~1 o r1\cc1.1 i J ol1n :-;0 11 , Jr., of t he 
Junior Violiri l>CJJill·t111c nt, rc11tlc re(\ 
n solo on th o Ceo1·ge \\1 a~ l1 i rigt(ln Ri -
centenni ttl Tr('C Pl11nting exe1·c ise,:. 
• 
• 





1-1,,. 11 ~, 1 ,\l, rl •l11 ,.,1 ll le ll " n pr y l1!'<':1U·t· II I> 
l•a-1·tl 11 \' ' '11 \\'/•: 1 1~ · 1 1·.J\ S :\ I·.\\' I ' l l·. lt· 
:... \ ·11 (1:...: ,\.l. ll<L' "."l•LU•·t1 u· 1\ulll••rlt) ·· I 
1 \ t •lt• l'I U lnlll(l .! Jll<Oll l••I ) <>!Ir lu>14 !~ 1 ( 
Firier wo1na11hoo'<l is the ideal of the \\ri \bui· · l~eLlbette 1·, :1l ,.;o o f the co1ne to th\ !larti11g uf the \\ '<Lyi;, 111 ;1y-
i------~-- eague Acti.v,ities in the leag_u_e_ are of J11n io r Yiolj11 J J e 1la. 1 ·t111e~•~•t~·-•~>l~a~y~c~dL.ila~l JC'b~e..,co~,~o~n~e'-;"~'llli c:"•~•~t ~u,LJb~r~• ·~a~k~. _Jl[~i~l[llvLll!i., 
C.ultur-ul, spiritua\-----and educatinnal th e rnorn ing devf1tillJ1;;; a t Sh11\\···Junio r rnu st , thin~ he's goo1l, r.u ;ih i1 1g ; t g i1·l 
"" r c 
:1 r1cl c l1<11Jl :t i11 uf tl1e l{oya l Kr1igllt :i uf 
l.i •1c(· l1us. llull V1•r1ey is iio\\• t1 rc11I 
t ru ck tlri v1· r- bc ft>re tl1i :1 we u11l y 
t llt•Ul(ht it. A 11<1 tl1e <ligi1ifie<I A1 r . l..c· 
1·oy Weckei;; ha s learned to li1t11ce. 
l lu_\\'<trd " ·ill 111ake-you ' -or-- brettk you, 
r~11oli111( 1 p111! •l<J1l1 1)1111 ,,111 l'l••I" J ~ / 
r•·11I 111llu · ,.,.,• r1· tin1•· )''" ,.,,,1,11lt It r1 r , 1.1.c ,,1 .,1lth ,,r 1«;i•I) 1u ro11•n.1tuu1 11,., · 




value. High , Oc· tohP1' l H, 19!1%. - M' ith a Que Jl in. \Voo(lluy r,. u1ltl Ar-
Dea1l Slowe i11 her speech empha- th~r B. ca ri 't ';:;e~ rn to n1ake u1> tl1eir 
s ized the ren1arks of the president. EXCHANGES 1111 nds bet"·ee11 the Freshr11 <' 11 :1r1ll 
Dean Sl9we gave a brief hiSt-ory of Sop.homore wo1ne11. 
tlie Women's League and of the an· By J\1 . A. \VALKEft The Ho" 'l.t.rd Cubs :.tnd l\osc Butche1· 
1lual dinner, which is the major proj- 'l'he N:itioiial 3\.uclent Fede ration chee r for the g ame-=--the l~ ov.·ar{l i tes 
ect of the quarter. At this writing, ha s invited a group of about twenty - are SO blase. ••One who a cc::epti; fe111i>-
plans are goiflg at full speed to make fiv~ South .<\frieati stucletltS to tour nine reprima11<ls and orcle rs v.1 it h a 
th\s .eleve11th dinner a . ·not-to-be-for· the Uriite(l States in January, 1933. cur-li.ke acquiescence.'' 'l'hc a l,1ive 
gotteo affair. The jourriey ,,•ill start from New seems -to fit that J>romi si ng .Ju11ior 
you know. 
' B<> tty \V. the. eye r olli11g <l oei,i11't 
ha\•e t l1e Raine effect i11 colle ge tha t 
it lii<l ir1 hi gh school . Flaxie P. see 111s. 
to like ;.,. ce rtai11 freshmQ.n's sn1ile. 
A.ul)rey Will acy He nt us thi s: 
F OU ND IN THEJ HILLTOP BOX , 
~10DERN \V011-11': N " 
\\'c 1n 1.1 kc no premature stwnl ise· 
' \Ve !':ly t ha t me11 v.·ill co111e to i;ec 
111 r· ·'""1 ..... . , ........... ..... ,,i111 ,,,.11 
_ u11 lo1t1•. o" I ) llH> l ••l!i " • J•l ••JJllll<'i·1 
il<•l l,, llll'f IJ•t• ill l \ , l , :!••H l'M"•·•, l .~ •lt > 
illu tru l iu •••· l i11·li 1•1 t' • •llo 1l<oll ill it•· ••I 1,i.,11.r~ i • ••) 
/lilt\ .,, • .,,.tM l•I,, , ftllO' • l>r l '" '""l " " ' I""' l l .... ,,( o · ~pit•I•, 
Mlolor,.w1,.,;...,, ... t·t1·_; :1 !ll1·tl ••l lilrl ,,r foc•· IM •• 1 , 1 . c ~·•• ; a111l <ilher 
l,1·l11f11 I .,J>1'<·i11I f•·aCtlf•·•., . 
.r..;,,,. ii''' """r 1·,,//,·91· /J.,,,J.:.•luri· •1 r l l 'ril" f••r l1•/•.,111a-
I••••• l•1 //,, f•,,/,/1,l.o 1·1_ "f'y, • 1<l /f·r1/1"" j•ll'J• ~ 1/ 'I'•" 
•·'''"' ,,,,_ ,,,,,,. ... . 
' G. & C. MERRIAM CO. 
~tiss Taneil and 1t1iss Houst'on--" wel· York a.J1\6 ,•:il l include Pittsburgh, v.•hose in itial s are H. H. lleal Street 
coined the new and old students j\nd Chicago, Cleveland, Buffalo and llliIDY Bov.·les is a Hugar dalld y. Co-eds ask 
urged the support of all in the league. of the co lleges in the east and middle Harriette. ' 'Japsie'' Fairfax- Bus. S . 
·r h:i t " 'e·re th eir equals--no !!iur1irise, [ -H+H-HH-H-Hl+·-H+H 
1
\nll bet ters too---Skippy! I I Ill I l I I l I I I I I I I l++l I I I I l I It 111111! ·H-l-t·i·++l·++-1 !1 11 1+ 
-'- '· 
Tile freshman class ' spons0Md 0 the west. says your da ys \•1i ih Corrine a rc 
Program of the Friday, •October 14, - ~ numbered. 
2 - -:~~~~~0~ We are in eve ry fi eld that man / 
The Federation is also e11tertai.ning 
meeting. The program was rep resel}- h d · th f II ''Klotz'' Paytdh went Lo see a 11las-a group of f'renc stu ents 1n e a 
tative of the willingness on the p8rt of 1933. tic surgeo11- but it " 'a s imJ)ossiblc. 
of the new women to .len4 a hand, al)d ' One dozen chamois We re slaughtered 
11 as e \•e r }'Cl made k11 own to al l; 
lu-mwJ icU1'14none greate r thari u~ re:illy c,an be called . 
. ....... 3 
to work together. Miss Audrey 1'1ose- At Obe rl in University the wome n to make ''Applejack's '' suede lu1nbe r 
ley, program chairman, introduced the students have formed an a\l-womeri's jacket. We notice '' Sma rt Alec' ' J1. i\l e11 ha\'e some ha )::i its which " 'c t hi nk 
participants. Miss Doris Williams ·band. The:,• look forward to present· and J ohn P. parade the iya1111>us i11 Are ou rs :ts equals, just the Jsatlle, 
sa11g an Italian song; ?\-liss Sterling ing a concert at Amherst. their Sherv.·ood Forest gree 11 hats. We JJick the " 'orse, v iz : ,;111ukc a r1 tl 
Moore played a piano solo; a paper ''St ick'' Pinn , the basket -bal l J>l ay· tlr i11k, 
j 
• 
8<111cl \\'ic lies 
Hot Oishcs 
( 'a 11d) • " 
IJ1·i11k s 
- ( ' j~~lr· ctlt•s 
e11titled ''lm·pressions of What a Here are a few jokes from ··tht! er,- is so ski:Zny he ca11 take a bath 011 A11• i !-;( • lo!>e .t>Ur good n<tm(' . 
~--~--'-~--=reshma 1 S?Rruld Bring to -Gel ~lfeckleytorilan tliat aie reai!(lyy-cff1u~n~•~·1~.''i l'.a~d~a~mllj>l1';-'siKd~e~•~·:lJ1l~k~, ~\\~'!a~lt~e~r~J~a~c~-k~'~o~n~is~-h-:.=,,,-====~4~ 









beth Whiiney . .The uppere!lass wom· there snapping hi s Sofinge rs ? '' ...:__ 
en enjoyed the program and hope to Kummery : ' 'Th:l.t's . a dea1-·mute --
----
hear more from the freshmerl. with the hiccoughs.'' -' l 
The H ouse Goftmment Committee, ., . 
compo&ed of Miss Hattie Up-m-aw, 
President; Miss Louise . Tucker,~ Vice· 
Pttlident,; Mi•e · Josephine Griffin, 
Secretilry, and Miss 7'1abel Williams, 
Treasurer, has given freshmen aod 
upperclas&m~n the outli(l-e program 
(or th~ar'a activity. Th·e main 
!unction is not discipline, but broader 
development. The year's program 
consists of parties. teas, book reviews, 
talent and hobby nitell. The cooPera-
tion Of all women ia urged. 
-I • 
GIVES RECITAL 
She : ' 'Why are you mailing a11-
those empty envelo~s_ ?'' 
He: ''Sh! I'm cutting ctasses pt a 
correspondence course.'' 
Even a fi sherman rq.ay be taten for 
a ride. A San Diego man harp'ooned 
a tricky sword· fisht blit before he 
could bring his ca.tch ashore he .was 
take11 for a five mile ride out to sea. 
According t-o the Institute of Faµllly I 
Relations the college can1pus is rapid- I 
ly- replacing the church societies as a 
popular mating ground. One of 
• 
' 
' For What? 
. . 
Why?---.---
T.HE E_LEVENTH· AN.NUAL ,W01\1~'S 





Friday; November 4 
Where? 








1) .\11 . \ " Bl 1FF,\l ,O l:\" l'i ;;pE("I AL;; 
- ~ 
l{t•g·i1111i11 K ,\lo11cl<t)'. Octol1er· '!. I . 
• 
( ' l.l "I: 1: 1 : 1 ·:.A l\ t··A~· r. 
j\ ' ill1 l)1·i 11k 
l 'L.A·r1-: l. Ll l'i(' lll·:Ol'i, 
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John H . Pinkett, Jr. assisted in the 
Recital of Robert T. tMurray III. at 
~-"~~~~~.,,,rr'T.r.o~nMllr-
end in divorce; 
soWn in college· 
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. ' 
' 
·--;,,P,;;A~G~~;,,; ,;,~,;;'O ,;U;,:1,;,t ,,,,..,..-..,.,...,.,,..,..-..,.,,.,.._,,,,,.;,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,,,.,,,,. .... .!- !!!"'i""'""'""""""'l'h...,~ .. H .. i'"ll'"to!!!p,., '"H'"o'"w'"ar...,d...,Univeraity, Waahlngton, D. C., - 'l'hursday, October 27, 1982 
' BISONS CLAIM TWO 
OUT Of THR[t, LfAVf 
fO~ VA. STATt 
~ 1. 1,\\ 11 ~. '1'11••11 , tl11 · l'111 1t/11•1 "t.1rt 1•0! :1 
11111rcl1 ,,f tl 1••1 1 ,,1\ 11 ~t)1 1 ll o1\,i111!' :i ~J 
}• •I'll . 1r i1•1·, ) .1r11·y, 111111 111 4111:1rt1 J 
11.,i J.: »ll1Jt ;1 ~.1 )lll'1l 1111 \01 l '1u1l1· 
.\ /l 11\\••r1I ,., ••111!. 1r} 111.111 111t1·rl·1·11t1·1I 
1/11· 1l i1• l1ut tl11- 11;1~ v..1 ru l···I loC•""I 
1., ., ;1Li"" ' ,,f 111l•·r f• r1 ·111·1· v. 1tl1 111•· I• 
, 1·1\ 1-1 J 11• /' :11 1tl11 r 11:111 tl11· 11:111 1111 
/j ,,v.111•f ',.. t; )tlr<I l111t '(fl1·1 till'•, . 
tr1l·" :11 tl i·· !1111• 0 i;i!I Jo, 111.1 11• ·1 1 tl1ro•11~1 
111 1' ~ I \ o•lll'l\(jl/ Y.li , Jl l, lkll l)o{ lli1• Olli"+ ' 
lf\,\\.tl•~. Tftrtli1f 1 -~. rrt f l rr.~,.,); t ,,rrh· · 
~1u '. 1r\1 • r 
lt111 t !1. J ll l 
j/O•<••llJ) •' ,,, t111111 ' -' l'l l""f-~'-l.lll \1 ' l1: 11•k 
11r ti~· ,.,1·111r1 1l •1~ :1 1 ·1, : r f\ ,1v.:1 1•I I• ' 
.t ,-1\ 1.,I, • :.Sall )•'' 11 :111 1•: 1\1).{!1t tl11· 111111 
•• 11 11 ,1\\ :1 1.1 ·1- ~o y11r11 1111 •· 111111 ,Jo ·tl g1 -1 t 
J ,\:\I ES . GIVES IJREAKFAST 
'l'(I 11(1\l'Al!D f'OOTBALL 
'I' f; A 111, GRIDIRON GAB 
Uy CLE VELAND JA C KSON 
\I 1 t l11~rl1·s S J :11n •·s, 1ir(•JJrietor "l.f / -----------------.,-
tit•· ( '11l l1 'J(•· 11111 (':1(1·, 2200 Gcurg~1 
A\'1'r1u1·. j.(;1\1• 11 C<11n11li111••11t11ry lir1:nk -
f11 t f11r · tl11 · ll <1v.·:11·1J -f<i(1 lli11ll !..(·urn. :1t 
7 ·:i tJ \ i\1 , !\111r11 l11y 1)1u1·11i r1g, ,Qc~o-
/,, . , :i ' l' h1 ·. !!ll'lt) \\'ll H !j,,urv1· tl (•ltft•tt• rla 
l}I• ·. :1n1f tl1•· l)11y s lrJ1I t/11·ir cl1vii·e 
,, r f11111 , 11 -1-. ·; 11 , fl'i1 •1! 111111!t·,., witl1 lia-
,-,,1,, 1 ... 1 l ;1k•' .•!l<I :-ltlU Hlll>(•·, 1:11111.J ur 
111,rk , 111,11 . 1·01tt;1K•• fri1·1 I 1111t11t1Jl' ll , 
. ' 1111! l!1 ll. "J\)1 f11Jl\1 r , l'IJJl1•1· , lt •iJ 11r 
J11i!k 
\Ir .J,11 111·.-. 11;1 .~ ·:11111c1U1\t:\•J 
l!.:,l1l\0•11 11• 1·1•-•1Jl1·r.1t1• .v.·1 tl1 till' 11lu-
1l 1 ·11l~ ; 11111 f,1t ·ult} 11f l!l•' l11 11\c r s ity ir1 
I l1t·JJ ;1 ! l1,11111t \<1 1:,..·o l111· t· lt\•i11g t:X-
j•Cli....-J1 · Ki~1'1!if U1.,.111 '""'llil't."11 t'Mltlli 
1ir1 tl11 ·1 1 lil1;1rtl ' f'u tlil' f1Jol!Jall -.ll11uarl , 
11•· ;11 1111,1 1: 1t·•·1 I :1 _..,11t·ci11I r11t1· f11r th•· 
' 
'/'l1t.! St. J>aul team pulle d a fast one 
011 tllL' Oiso11s·, 0 11 the very t\rst play, 
tl1r kick-off, i 11 ruct. Gi! JoneH,-'flp· 
t1.1i11 11f th(· pow11 Statert', 011 r eceiving 
th• · 11:111 IJU1lll'tl it l1ack t11 Howard's 
JU y11 1·.1 li111·, ctttcl1i11g· the loca l ~uad 
' 1·1111111lt·t1·ly utr their guar1l . 
ll 11vi 11g :1 set <1r light l>ackM, the 
ll t.!l"tl \\11s 11(,t e~JJeCtt'd to conce11 · 
trilll· 1111 ru1111i11g .JJl11ys 'lu r ing the S l . 
t ':1ul till, but llatl , ll owa rd ';;i signal-
' l1:1rk1· 1' , v.·c·11t by lou9 a11t'I witll a fa :1t, 
J1; 1rtl 1· l111rgi11K forWal'J ·v.·a ll leadi11g, 
W1111·. ll ov.•urcl , Jol111 ~011 :ind )i·al_h 
'1'111• .i·llfl ,, , ttw ;nri1it-"'"ruuna every:· 
tli111)( l11 11l1·r l'Ofitrol l1i t ltt.! tu11e ~r 
l •l · [ jj, 
-) 
Wl·:S'I' Vll((; INI A S'l'A'l 'E GAA11'~ 




.A pre-J.!Ca!'lon bas'ke\bull tour11111Tlent ~I 1·.s. t\l1:t.- deJi':le Kirkl1t1l(I, l1ead of 
.v.•i ll be rur1 011 Sa tu''rday m ornings the J)epa 1111'1Cnt o f JJorne EconOlllic:s, 
'l'he A1111ual Freshmun-Sopholllot·e fror11 J0-12 o'clock. Al l classes, clubs, has been co11fine'd to J1e1· be<I 8l nce the 
Rush, spon KOred by the Student Couii- itnd i,itudent groups ure invited to death of her hlli;:banfl, t"·o "'P('k.'4 ago. 
cil, ended in a 2-2 tie. • i>artici i>ate. All men studente are 
'rhe flrst event, 11; relay race, "'as \'\igible exce pt thorw wh o won their 
won by .the Freshmen. Goodlet{~ the Vari:ilty lettRr In basketball Ja11t sea-
f\r11t Sophomore runner, lost the Ua:t(J11 1:1o r1 . Now iH tlwi t.i1ne to sh ow· the 
• 
'i r1 gi.vi11K it to the HCC0 11d ru1111er, t<oach what you can llo, 
1t1t''reby giviriic tl1~ f 're8h111e11 :1 le-all .i\11 grou11.;c n1ay l:IE'L' J\1r. Wall ti r in 
w~sj.q1 tt1e Sophurno rcH couJJ 11ot les· tlie 1:.11ysical !!;'lucatior1 ofHce co11cern-
se1l" 1'11t: ru11 1 1~·rH were uK folluw ;i.: ing practice hours. 






• 'l' h e fir11t 111eeting of the lnte rfra-
te rn ity Cou11cil was heJ,I r1t tht> Omega 
J'si J~h i ~·rater11ity huu~1· \.\lt'cl11e!:lday, 
f)ctolJ()r :tli, at ~' o'clocJ... 
1111d H er11(lon; Sophomott'il : GOO(llelt, 1nUral program to arouse inten>ist l;A \VSON Sl>E . \K'~ 
lteitl, P lu1nmer arid Pt'rln. ,1inong those v.·ho are unable to make ( Co11tinue<I fro111 P111-te 0111: ) 
' l' hree boxing eve11t;, f11ll1,v.·e1:! . '!' lie va rsity tet11nH. J\tany s t\Jtlcnti; crowd ,. 
fi r st, u lightv.•cight l>ctv.•1•e11 I ... <\ikc1l :1r1iu.11d tilf' \gyn1 v.•aiti11g f o r a 11 oppor- l l1e church's lo::i i11g J11•r gri11 i111 )' Ot1Ll1 
:111J J . W11 11 l1i11gtvn v.•a .. w11n l)y th1.:: t u11ity to gr·t 011 the Court. Now thnt ii;; 11 u1·c ·bur1k,' ' ' lie said . ' ' It 's tl1c 
~Jw111<!r.t:.,~ ik~ . ' l'hc Uoy ~ "i'.<'l't· 111_- .l-b~)' ha..v.c :m QllJ>Ortu11ity to do su . 1 1rl!:t(_i.her~ .wl1o~ ba\'' lu~L.tl! .· · g.riµ UJ.1 
111u;; t •'\'c11ly n111tcht.!d with, A lkt·rl hit\'• ~ u111lcr c.xpcrt lcaders hi1> i11tcrcst. has y11uth.'' 
i11g 11 sli l(ht- atlvn11l.l.t l(t' . 'fl1e M-l'Ollfl \\'a11ecl. Wr· a re urgi11g all pcrso11s or ~ I r. l.-<t\\'9011 V.'a s i11truJucE:<I by Le-· 
111atcl1 'A·.1s . 11 f11st 111i<l lll eweight-bfljJl J{rou11Uo..._11<jL A!r. Wa lle r :1t 011C<1' We roy-iscurry, c.hairn'\11n o-f tl1e St,ullt•11t 
l.ot>twt:t.!11 Ho1Jwoo<I, . So1>ho1nort', a11tl \V1:1nt tl1is intra-1nural 11rogr n111 to be ('our1c.il's Soci:1I Co111r'nittee. 
l!ru11er, ~'r1! 1ih1na11, a111I i!tllle(l i11 ,a· 1: 1 S:ucces~ i111cl \Vt' 11cecl your co·o11era- Ch<1rlef.i S. J,ofto11, 1>rt';;i1l•-11t of tl 10.: 
~tr11v.•. '!' he· t t1ird a rid the feattlre of tion. Stud e 11t dou11ci1~· outJir1e(I tilt: Cou11 
-~-~.........- · -,-, l cm-11-t-lt1--t.ff1lt•l~11 1 •11 f_.1.r--.:.!O µnl ia.J.u .tb<· 
'I ' II J.: S( J( '( ' l·:lt St.I U A I I A N'I' 1 l' I -
p ,\ 'l'ES., l"OU l!'l'U .UN IJ~;. 
l•~J.;A 'J' f>~ IJ • '/' 11
1




• 10 }•:1r,! li11 ••. ' l' li1·11 it ~t•1r t 1 •1 I . \V :1 1i • 
1i 1 1 s.-;• ·~l t•1 11 1111 f,,r" :! fJ~ J 11l111scit1, \'V ;l1 1• 
:111(1 !-i•·\\·11!1 Jll t1r1K1 ·1 I l!1 tl11· ~.-, }·: 11'!1 
i'> ll'!Jl (1 f l fi110.r1 \\'11r1 • .... 1111t 11!1 ~1rk!1' 
l 1~ tl l•· 1; )I i l ot . 11 111 · . ~;v.1 1 11 · :;,11.1-!11•1! 
. . 'f • 
l)11• j~l l\1'0 \\'Ct:kH ritory, lluvitig their g oal uncr osse<I r'alme r . Uefore this bout there \\'as a ., ·-athlet ii;s and to J1ave tht: Co11ot1tut1011 1
'
11
·1-Y by thC' J>Oor gciieralship of Colci;., discu.!18 ion concerni11g the clasisifi'Ca- On Friday, October 21, if) roon1 211 a dopted. .~~ j ll : ••l !1 11' !1t•t·r1 11111t·tici r1g ut1!ll'r tl1c 
rl1 r1·1•t111r1 11f ( '011 11 ·11 \\1:1ll+·1-. Altl1ougl1 
~· ·\ • · 1·1 1~ 11f tht · ,.,t11lv.,iirts ,,r l11Mt y1 •11r'l'I 
' 'J t1;1<J' .11 1· 111 i-;:-1i r1g , t!1i ~ »t'llSllll 
1 11111111 ~ 1 ·.-. t,, J,,. ~Ii·· fc111tt l1 ,, tl'• 11~l1l _ u11 
111 .1 111 11 11) 1!t·f1·11l . 
Yi·l .l11 " ' j:tt•kt·t c1u11r ter back, und the tioii of IJalmer v.'hich riearly ended i11 :1 nuniber of fil u<leitt 111e111be.rR o r t~e K~nneth Bro\\' 11 i:1l:l}'('<I <.L J)\11110 se-1 · ~1 11 ·"i :-; t!J,r•t 11u11t.!I of ''8:1lly'' H11ll, Oi- :1 frt't' -fiir -1111 figl1l. It v.•:ls lttte-r llc11artr11e11t (1f1Cor11111el'c(' :ind J<"'il"fil11ce lectio11. ·~ 
1-1111 s i)(11 t1l · b11 1•k1•1:!' ., .,_ ' II J"ut111tl tl1at l'al111f'r l1a1I 011ty l'lix u11its 111et :111(1 f11r111N.1 :1 (•1ub. ' l'l1i s cl ulJ w1 ._ 
. ()ii·· t/f Iii/· ~1:: r ·1,l :iy :. of llli• g"UIJlt: 111111 Y, !I S tl1ercfor1• !I 1'' r i:tihn11111. ' l' l1t! I~· k11ov.·11 /l:S tl11• ('u1111 11((1•ci1ll Clu lJ. 'l'reat Yourself to tile Best 
\\: t ~: ll\:iil.· 1•Y .. l tuli s1.·1-•.'art, bi i.Ull l>tJxi 11 g 1\ llS il lOJJjJl•tl i11 tho· :.f-'COllli '1'111· t1l)it•tt1·:-1 1•lt"ct1•1t \\'f'rt: tlS fullow_s: SOUTHERN B-ARBER 





uwurl s ;,} yar' 111c to l>e1:ii kii11ckt:1! liow11 ~rt:ral ti111e;i :1111! \Villia111 S. 'l'hu111JJ:>011, Vice· Pres1, de,, t:1 .1), l:1 s l )' t':.t l' 'll 1·:11 1lt1i11, l (a~11l1 lh y II · k , 0 Shaving J5c l .:\ S"I' J•' l·: \\I J\llNL '' l l·;S t• -= lJY.'J:ic l't s 4 yarcJ lir1e. '!' he 11,·••I l1ucl botl1 eyes corn1>letely closed. l<obert Allen, 'T'rea Hurer ·, ll hte ' '201 Georg1'a lAve•1ue N . IV . J,)•11 1·11 :1 1111 \Vi11 i;t1, 11 l(• •l.it: rt .'j. ' l' l1e f " 
Ag111r1 tl11· l~ i,,•111s 11 111•1·· l••il fior tlit · 111,, _.., 1 11 .-111111 . .., 111 ., Jlt·"·riiilii·i·:. :iri· .\l iflc i , 1'111' 1'1Y' 1:1ii cty 1111111 caught the u\'al 011 'l'he feature of tht! rush, the 11i11 llir1es, Sf'crc.tary i111d Arthur Jack!!On, Phone: N"ortlt 9434 
I I r 
' 
.It' '" ur 1111• " ll1r 1l1•tt(I ruri I.Jut · J·a s t a·.· the 'all fell I' r c C JOHNSON Pro1> ~-·u1·•· . 111 tn_· :1 :-; l 1' " 11111 .~ ·,· · 11 11,- ' l'I " u 1·ace,···a"wo11bytheSophon1o res,who J'u'l1'city ~·l a11age r . roessor Au · - · • · t I• 1 :1.~t· 1 , :1r11t·!' .111t 1rtu1·. le rt·Sl · 1 · I } .. " u 
..,t•t' 11J1tl tJU l1r\t•r , lh•· fl c r1J 1·ti ltillllltlt'<I 01 lll ll S )lillfls IC WllS hit . by a tu11 of J1"l<I ".·•• ve11 p i11S. ·•,enr1e wiJI act llf' faculty adviser . (•f tl11· 1111u,1tl ii> c1,11lfli1.-.t•t l uf \V illacy , I · k · ( "" ....... '· ., 
''' ' '
r" '11 ' t111 U1ri ,1 11 's l tl ~ :1r1I 11111· "l11·r1· ir1t· x i11 the ur111 of S tewurt . 'l'l1c '""1: has m11ny interesting p•oJ·-
... ).;'1111! l..1·1•J•cr; Co ke1·, 1·1·1i tcr ; ·1,1r1tl{l, 'l'ht! Flag J{ush v.•us furfcite(l lo the ,_ u 
tl11·y !v.L·r1· lii ·l•I fc1'r tl41\\IJ. U 11 " 111 \\:I.~ ri).;'l ll li:ii·J.:; .. / . Griiy, left IJtick; .1.:is li · ('. W 11l.st111. , West Vi rginia's half- Soµliomoreij Uu~ to the (uct tliat th e t·cts on foot., a11d i1ite11tls to o.l)t.ai11 as 1 1t · 11 nli~. f' cl 1r1 }' U.t~ l s f1•r ! '1iug-li l:ict.ir.,. lt·y, t igli t li:irk; J iic<J U!,. o uts itlL· left ; IJiic:k, \\' 1l s 11 co nti11ual thorn i11 the 1-'reshrnerl took the (lag :lrld !C'ft the .. 1>eakers those 11erso11s outstandi rig i11 
,\ga ·,,, U11i11r1 v.:1 11 111 ·11~1111. • ·1~ , 1111 " 111111 · i-; i1l 1• <1f tl1t• 1ji sfJ11 .'I. H.-. h1't 0~ t-a"klc t h bu ·ne" s 0 1 1 'l••et1·,,g" w1·11 be l{ 11 gl11r, 1> ut -..11 l•· right; Virtue, 11111cr ' ' '' ,_ ' Jlole sta11di11g .. Thi s victory g11ve the e 81 "· " ' r r · 1' · ·~ 
f'l' 
'
,f.1;, itf• ·. /t \1 v.•:1rtl l1;1(I t l11• 1'1111• t·i rtlL•( l t•111ls, 11crforr11{•tl in a ve ry ne"l I I l ' rh "" y 1 oo · m 
, . .,, l1·ft; l ,i111l\ 1·! 1l 111111 _IJrict-. J . AIJ;111 .. So p/10111 urcs a :t- 1 lcatl which w11 s 1111 . 1c 1 ~;ve ry u r M.ia 1 11 111 roo 
'' '' t:riflilf 1.., I{ tl11• 111ar1;1gt·r f ul' tl1t· 1·t1r- ,. " · rncdiUlt!ly tictl in the ' l'uK O' W:.i r . :.. . U(OJl ·" 111 c 01nmer ce 
"' l t• th •· J y,11 11 11 11•· :11111 \\'1 01• _· 11ll111K.' '~ 
!o r 1!11 t o1l1rl11 l1•\\11 11 1111 k1 1 I..• .1 1••1 
,it111 1I 11 1.v.111 117, l11\1,11 1:: 
' 
-
''J11st f)ff the l 'an11>111!1°' . 
-:lt1NKIN'S llARBF:lt SHOP 






tl'c'" ,,• tilt • I y11r1l lit\( ' lil l1 l Ii 11''itil,s 1111111/)l' I" :1111.I tOl•JJCtl olf th" -after••OOll • ' ,, I All;; l t ' th c 






;, 11 J i''lii:11 - l)r·1•:1rti11i;1)t :1rt• ul'""eil to 1 ., , " 
\\
1
' 1! ' " ·' · f l ..,, ter t 1C rus ~ ll' ;:,1JIJ Jjir11~rf·s I!! 2336 Ueorgia Ave11ue f1·u11) l)1 •l.1 1r••I ti ,,· ~,, ;1l 11111 ·, . 1 1:l111s ,..;.(' 11: •olt1I• -'.-; l\1ll. l11· i1l1t .-;11uJ1 . I ill'~ l>t1r1t i11 tl1e thir1l qu~rt~ r . bur11etl the l•' re1:1h1 111111 cJ:1ss culors lit:' 1Jrese 11 t. ·----==~~-'-'=~~==--,-, 
'
Jlltlt \\' 11,,'I 1,11,,-k·,.,1 r,y w 111k
1
· •· ~"~'~"~1 ;1~1 ·ti· 1~-,-:-=:='oc--i-~~=:::::;=':"::=:===:;=";'~I ~~="-"'=~=~"'"'""',....;;--t-c;;;,,"'"'"· -·~····•••"'""'""'""'"'"'iiiiiiiiiiiiili • .;·-. --C...--------~~-c,--,,.,-;;-ccc;o.;t--iM.m<;;;o~·11t 1 · I ·· "' · ...........4' S ITUWU11:1[ '' arc l11 ''Salty ·• !lul l v.• )1il1~ t l1c ~'resl1n11' 1 1 trit·tl t1~ t11ke ::i 










I t II r I 1 ... 11 JJtt .-il" i-iiJ( 1·11111liir111lio 11 th:it ~eii"~ tl1c111 tlti\\' JI . ' l'his, uf cours1·, lc:11l to lirtl l 011 tl11 · I y: 1r 1i _~~ tri11 . lt1 ii\\' ll ' 1· 1 1<1u~.l1 t· ~ l<>J• t/11' /l, •f1l 1111 1t I f1i<1t 11" 
• I t 1 luy l1• l111\' t •~i 1ll 11f tl1t U11iu r1 1111J !\lurga11 a ti ght, ll1e c11(l 1lf v.•hicli is 1•xtrc111t•ly \\!IN 11fTsi1l1 • !lll1i Oil ll• ' l ltX I ' lli fl\', ' l'l1 t· h11·h 11 tf 1\11,., ./1111t , gJ\ 
I I 
'
·,,, Sci1t1ts UJ• ir1 the 11ir. 111 fa"t, thev u11certai11. 
···1•111,tiy' ' Gill l1it tl1rol1g l gl1;.ir1 111g· 1/11• !111";1[,., tlic li•tll u 11 .St11ll'':. ;1 i; ,_ 1 
:iu )''·111·d.ti.. , )':1r1l l1 11l•. -Aftl:'--r \\ ttl't· li 111J lus t 15 i·cii iitl(I oiie ·of ov.•ls. gvery time you 
II l ll !"<' f' n11" . ~is <1 s king, '' Who ? Whoi 111 till' th\r'I 11criut l (ii t~· r11111 1 i 11' )':lrtl· 1111 :111 •1t t1·111 1, lt.!\1 f11J\\;_1rd 1i11 ~i; , \\/ho'!'' 
a 40 yiir1! 111 :1rct\ _by U11.jur.1 by 111 111 1g· 111 tilt' 111·>.l , ,1,1 }', lie :-h ,> t 11 :.::8 ytlrll 
i11g U\' ('I' fro111 tl1c ;J ) 'Ul'\I lllll-'· . , ,,, :;;_ t11 lf,jll, ft,flO\\t:(I by lL !J }'ltr<l 11• ts» 
Uiiioit I ll , ll o\V:1r1I 7 . 1\(lt•r ti l l:! t11 ~1·111111. t\g11i1l \\ "11/'l' \\U:; t/11·0\\ ll 
Oeli cious Home Cooking 
At Depression llates 
GATE'S ·CAFE 
2731 Georgia Ave11ue 
Howurcl Alanor 
2 i\Jeals $1 :l.5 0 i\l11111h 
iilny l :oi1cl1 Vt•rdcll !«• r1t 111 .i.111 ~· 111,1 ": "f111 :1 1;, )a.rt! !1.!Ss--- 111 .L-1111 i1ttl•t1111tc tl 
llf'""' \(•ff·lll . '1' 111• f-l' ('C llltl ,,tr1•1K1-4 1C ' 11 ·/' I "-~ t1111I 11 1111 fil'(l )•Jll't l b<t(·k ltl kick 
•iuilli'tl tlit.'111 s t:'\Vt•s 1101Jly ' l' liey 1•\"1'11 f1 >r r11.1t11111 ••ll St1it· ··" ·17 )'i 1r1l line 
peiit>tralt·cl llt•f•JJ i11t11 U111 1•1 1 ti•riitt•l) L1it tl111 ·1\ :1 '.!1 .\ 11_1:11· 111' "" l 11 .$1 •11a\I 
itiicl hu(I Lill' U1ill (111 tl11 · I f> ~': itil liiic \llt11 ol1,1lg1·1 I tl11t•1• 1111·kl1•r.:; t1li ll s trc11k-
-v.ll•·li t 111· )(lilllt' Cllllc1I . 1·11 2tJ y;rnJ .... fill· t/11• ll tfl)' t~1ucl1lluw 11 
Ju1lgi11g from the s ubstitute that 
(~oal·h _Vertlell sends in the head men·; 
tor 111ust be 11ointi11g for a protnising 
futurL• . ~ l 11 J\lcGru,ler, Dacen>(, Os ley, 
Jiolllt·11, 8L'\\' ltll 11111 1 IA>ggett, tilt! Bi- I '----------~-""'-=---' 
(I f lilt g 111\1 1<":' 
1, lN E - U I' 
• 
~011 .~ sl!c111 t~• IK' Wt~ IJ st:1c kecl with re-
scrVt'S. 
'l'he c ruv.'1l 11t the Bisv11- Yellow jacket' 
gaJlJ.C wu11 1nore tharl e11eouraginr, 1 r -
,. 
• L ~ ~ht~n ~.~ • . N 
Eritire Week, Beginning 







,,.. ('ll!llLll lt•r 
l·l ti\\'lt'l'cl \Vest Virgiiiiii That is co111:1i<leri1lg the depression and 
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